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joyed his remarkon page 4 that " be
cause of the realities of human na
tu re, per fect peace is achieved in
two places only: in .the grave and at
the typewriter ,"

M r . N ixon au to gr ap he d Mr .
Tkach's copy of the book-.

Mr. Tkach rem arked th at Mr.
Nix on "s eemed to be a down -to 
eart h man, easy to converse with ."

During the half-hour reception
the pasto r general met other digni 
taries includ ing Armand Hamme r,
president of Occiden tal Petroleum;
Edmund " Pat" Brown, forme r gov
ernor of Califo rnia: Walter F. An
nenberg, forme r American ambas-

. sador to Gr ea t Brit ain and close
fr iend o f Pr esident a nd Mrs .
Ronald Reagan; and Roy Anderson
of Lockheed Airc raft Co rp . Me.
Ander son introduced Me. Nixo n at
the luncheon.

With regard to the forme r Pres i
dent' s wid e-r anging speech, Mr.
T kach said it "displayed a realist ic.
insightful view of Soviet-American
relations." .

" His concl us ion was far more
meaningfu l than he could havee ven
intended," Mr . Tkach added. " He
said: 'Let this generat ion-of Ameri
cans be remembered not for presid
ing over the twilight of an old civi
lization, but for helping to usher in
the dawn of a new era in which the
bloody 20th century was followed
by a peaceful 21st century - an era
in which people everywher e had a
cha nce to enjoy t he blessi ngs of
freedom,j ustice and progress which
have made Americ a such a good and
great country .'

"T ruly, America's 'goodo ess and
greatness' will be totally eclipsed in
the not -too-distant futur e by just
such an era - an era that God's
elect, spirit ual Isr ael, will help to
usher in - under the wor ld-ruling
gove r nm ent of- God wi t h Je su s
C h ri st as s upreme King!" M r.
Tkach said.

oth y 3:1-5. He said, " But know
thi s, that in the lastda ys perilous
times will come; for men will be
lovers of themselves, lovers of
money, boa st ers, pro ud, blas
phemers, d isob edient to par
en t s , unthankfu l , unh ol y ,
unloving, unforgiving, slander
ers, without self-control, brutal,
desp iser s of good, t ra ito rs,
headstrong, haughty, lover s of
pleasure rather than love rs of
God, havinga form ofgodlin ess
but denying its power. And from
such people tu rn away!"

That way of life is today
clearl y seen all aro und us. It is
trumpeted in enterta inment,
in advertising; in dr ess style,
in educatio n and in politics.
But in the midst of it, God's
people are different - pecu-

(See PERSONAL. page 3 )

At the luncheon table Mr. Tkach
was join ed by evangelis ts Ellis La
Ravia. Dibar Apart ian, Herman L.
Hoeh and Leroy Neff; Michael
Feazell , personal ass ista nt to Mr.
Tkach; Douglas Horchak.as sistant to
Larr ySalyer in the Church Adminis
t rat ion Department ; and Editori al
Serv ices personnel Dexter Faulkner,
edito r of the Church 's publications,
Gene H. Hogberg and Dan Taylor.

Before the meeti ng officiall y be
gan, Mr . Tkach , accompanied by
Mr. La Ravia, met the 37th Presi
dent in a recepti on.

Carrying with him a copyof Mr,
Ni xon ' s book , R eal -Peace, M r!
Tka ch told Mr . ' Nixon that he eni

FORMER PRESIDENT - Pastor General Joseph W. TKach meets former
U.S.President Richard M. Nixon (far left)before a Los Angeles World Affai rs
Council meeting in Los Angeles, Calif ., March 6. Roy Ande rso n (center) of
Lockheed Aircra ft , and Armand Hammer (far right), preside nt of Occidental
Petroleum ,l ook on. [Photo by Ellis La Ravia]

ByGeneH. Hogberg
PASADENA - Pastor General

Joseph W . Tkachspokebrieflywith
fo r me r Pr es id ent R ic hard M .
Nixon March 6.

Mr . Nixo n was in Southern Cali
fornia to deliver a major foreign pol
icy add ress at a lunche on meet ing of
th e Los Ange les World Affairs
Council in the Bonaventure Hote l.
About 1,100 guest s attended .

The speech, Mr. Nixon's first be
for e the counc il in 31 years , re
ceived media coverage around the
natio n. Titled "The Pillars o f
Peace," it repre sented Mr . Nixon's
assessment of the state of U.S .-So
viet and U.S.-Chinese relat ions.

for Pasadena Ch urch Offices.

Wee kend events

Af ter their arriva l, Mr . Tk ach
jo ined eva nge lis t Leslie McCu l
lougb. deputy chancell or of Big
Sa ndy Amb assador College, for a
luncheon with the college's faculty .

After lunch, Mr . T kach and his
party toured some campus facilities,
led by Mr. McCullough.

On the S abbath , aft er services,
Mr. Tkach, for more than an hour,
personally greeted and shook hands
with more than 3,000 of the 4,600
brethren in attendance.

Me. T kach th en cond uc te d a
me etin g for min ist e r s , facu lt y
members and the ir spouses in the
Scienc e Lecture Hall. The pastor
genera l updated the ministry and
facult y on event s tak ing place in
God's work, including the status of
the Big Sand y campus.

Mr. Tkac h officially began the
last day of his visit with a brun ch
with student leader s Sund ay morn
ing, March l6, followed by more-

(See 81G SA NDY. page 3)

Former U.S.President gives address

Mr. TkaCh meets RichardNixon
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M y Dear Brethren ,

How great God is! T he
rich bl essings He is gi v ing
H is Work are of great en

'co u ra ge rn e n tto a ll of us.
God will bless us as long as

we obey Hi m , striv ing ind i
v id u a lly and co llec tively to
doHis will, and to fo llow J e
sus' instruction to "Watch
th e re fo re , and pray always
that you may b e coun ted

. wo rthy t o esca pe a ll t hese
thingsthat willcome to pass,
and to sta nd before t he Son of
Man '.' (Luke 2 1:36, Re vised
A ut hor ized Version
th ro ugho ut).

We are living in serious t im es.
The apostle Paul spoke ofthese
closingdaysofthisa gein H'Tim-

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

Sa bbath sermo n

The Sabbath message was the fo
cal point of a busy three-day visit for
the pastor general. In it Mr . Tkach
called on the breth ren to appoint
themselves as a committee of one to
beseech God to bless the work and
move it forward more dynamically
th an ever . " T he ar my of God is
moving!" he exclaimed .

Mr . Tkach warned the bre thren
to be aware of the influence of Sa
tan.

"De cept ion is his name and de
st ruction is his game ," Mr . Tkach
said, adding that Satan is "out to rob
us of our herit age" as the sons of
God .

" Don't get so wrapped up in the
world," he exhorted the congrega
tion . " We have been collec tively
called to do a great work, not just to
get 'sa lvation,' "

A port ion of Mr. Tka ch 's mes
sage was a reflect ion on his youth
and ea rly adult hood

Mr. Tk ach ' s stay o n the Big
Sa nd y ca m p us' began Fri day,
March 14, when he and his part y ar
rived in the Church's G- III jet on
the college airstrip at I :05 p.m.

Tr aveling with Mr . Tkach were
evangelis t Dibar Apartian, re
gional di rector for the Church in
Fre nch-speaking areas, and his
wife, Shirley; Ralph Helge ,
Ch urch legal counsel, and his wife,
Ingrid ; Kermit Nelson, Youth Op
portuniti es United (YOU) coordi
nator for Church Admi nistr ation;
Myrtle Horn, Pasadena Amb as
sador College's women' s guidance
counselor; Roman Borek, house
manager for the Amb assador Au
ditorium : E lle n Es ca t , Mr .
Tkach 's admin istr ative assistan t;
and Est her Apper son, a secretary

Worth . Longview, Lufki n, Paris.
Sh erm an, Tex ark an a and Tyler ,
Tex ., Eldorado. Ark ., and S hreve
port ., La.

In addition. brethren came from
as far north as nort h Arkansas, as
far south as Houston, Te x., and as
far east as Florida.

Ken Tate is the editor of the
Ambassador Po rt fo lio in Big
Sa ndy.

SABBATH GREETINGS- Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach talks with
brethren after delive ring the Sabbath ser mon in Big Sandy March 15.[Ph oto
by LoriNicholson]

By M ichael A. Snyder
PASADENA - Prospects for

air ing the World Tomorrow tele
cas t t h rougho ut E urope " ar e
stead ily improving," said David
Hulme. director of Media Purchas
ing.

" We said previously tha t 1985
would be a watershed year for inter
natio nal media, " Mr. Hu lme told
The Worldwide News March 13.
" In 1986 it appears that the water is
now cascading down the other side.
Th is year promises to 'provide in
creas ing o ppor t u nities fo r th e
World Tomorrow program in Eu
rope - which is a re lati vely un
tapped media mark et for us."

Mr . Hulme ; Lar ry Om ast a, di 
rector of Med ia Services; and Don
ald Mitchum. president of BBDO/
West (Batten . Barton, Du rstine &
Osborn) ; t raveled to Europe th e

(See PROSPECTS , page 3 )

Ch urch areas included in the spe
cial comb ined services were Big
Sa ndy. Dallas East and West , Fort

By Ken Tate
BIG SAN DY - Many de

scr ibed it as a one-day return to the
Feast of Ta bernacles .

More than 4,600 brethren, mainly
fro m three states, gathered in the
Festival convention cente r March 15
to hear Pastor General Joseph W.
T kac h deliver a sermon during his
first visit to Big Sandy Ambassador
College as pastor general.
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a look at No . 10 wher e the Bri tish
Pr ime M ini st er tr a d i t ion all y
resides. No mor e. Judged too dan
ge ro us s i nc e t he M a z e Pr iso n
hun ger str ikes in No rt he rn Ireland .

On e acade mic rem inisced about
the New Zea land prime minister 's
privat e teleph one number some 30
years ago. It was in th e publ ic di rec
to ry. You could ca ll th e prim e min 
iste r at his pr ivate reside nce and
have a chat. No mo re.

Reality closes in

T he Qu een began her walkabou ts
in Ne w Zealand . Some times known
as Littl e England , the co unt ry has a
repu ta tion for the q uie t life . Bu t
egg- thro wing and bu tt ock -b aring
incidents marred an othe rwise suc
cess fu l ro yal vis it th er e in lat e
Februar y.

March 10, Tim e magazin e said:
" New Zea lande rs known for the ir
appreciation of the qu iet life were

(See LEADERS. page 51
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Encouragement (rom America

It wo uld a ppea r now th a t t he
Fr ench and, seco ndar ily perh aps,
th e British str ategi c nucle ar forces
will form the st ra teg ic nucl eus of a
European third force in the future.
Wh at i f s uc h a weso m e pow er
should someday fall und er the con
trol of unsavor y qu art ers in a unit ed
Eur ope , a Europe , mor eo ver , di 
vorced from and at odd s with Am er
ica?

Yet cu riously, not a few voices in
Am eri ca encourage th e further de
vel op me n t of an independ en t ,
united defense str uct ure in Europe,
coupled with the phased withdrawal
of U.S . forces from the Co nt inent.

ISee FORCE . page 51

awesome pun ch. Accord ing to the
Foreign Puli cy repor t: "One fu lly
eq uipped Ohi o-class T riden t sub
marin e ... is the most awesome de
terr ent ever created by man , pos
sess ing the ca pacity to destr oy eve ry
lar ge- and medium-si zed Soviet
city."

No wonder the Soviet s are co n
cerned - Americans should be as
well!

European Diary

A world we have lost

T he Int ernationa l Herald Tri 
bune edit or ialized about a wor ld we
have lost. It said in the Mar ch 3 is
sue: "[ U.S. President] Harry T ru
man ' s ea rly mornin g walk s a nd
side w alk int er views a re a d is ta n I

memory. Am eric an presidents and
even am bassadors stopp ed walking
the st reets long ago. Un iformed po
lice cur ryi ng s ub mac hi ne guns are a
fixture in Paris st reet s. Th e Londo n
bobby ceased long ago to be a jovial ,
una rmed fat her figure. In It..rly .
armor-plated cars becam e standard
eq uipm ent for mini sters eight years
ago wh en the Red Brigade s kid
napped and then killed the former
prime min ister, Aldo Mom."

Eve r. t he f'abled Br iti sh ro yal
tr ain is no except ion to stepped-up
securi t v. T he nc ...... trai n Will be ar 
mer-pl ated to with sta nd high vcloc
it )' rifle fire . Windows will have ar
mo red g lass. A spec ia l sec u r ity
coac h will lead th e consist. Co mple
tion is scheduled for 19~9 .

T his is a time of unprecedent ed
violence a nd ter rori sm . Th e Tri
bune ed itorial con tinued : " Democ
racies find the y can assure th e lives
of th ei r lead er s only by keeping
them beh ind protective shields far
from the people."

Not so long ago you could walk
up an d down Down ing S tree t in
London . You could pause and have

By John Ross Schroeder

BOR EflAMWOOD . Eng la nd
- The shoc king ass ass ina tio n of
Sw edi sh Prim e Mini ster Olo f
Palme is a s tar k reminder t hat
nearl y any world leader can be a vic
tim of violent out bursts.

Some who disagre e with govern
ment policy no longer hesit ate to
regi ster their gr ievances with unac
ce p tab le beh avior. S ome throw
eggs. Other s don 't stop at murder.

Su ch behavior adds up to the
same thin g - hatred of authority!
Is the re any othe r word that arouses
such instant aversion ? We live in an
age th at has littl e apprec iation of
authority . It doesn't like symbols of
author ity .

Those who dire ct publi c affa irs
are invitin g tar gets. Leaders can no
longer safely mingle with thei r con
stituents .

Mak e no mist ake about it. Most
democrati c politi ci ans would love
the freed om to walk about at ran
dom . Ten or 20 yea rs ago maybe .
But not now!

Briti sh arsenal from 64 single-war
head Polaris missile s to more th an
500 and possibly close to 1,000 war
head s. (Each Trident missile is ca·
pable of carrying from eight to 17
warh eads, depending on the expl o
sive force desired .)

The Trident sys tem pac ks a n

by French aircraft to co mmunicate
with their nuclear subs .

The British underwater nuclear
fleet continues to grow in power as
well. Br itain plans to construct fou r
submarines that will be equipped
with American-supplied Tr ident I I
mis siles . This will increase the

World leaders in danger

W~RLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

daily because Satan would love to
get you down.

Learn how to play with your fam 
ily . Pl a n fa m ily Icll cwshi p and
recreation . You mu st provide time
to re/ax with yo urfa mily and to en
joy various family activit ies. Strive
for a balance .

Be ava ila ble a t all times to en
courage . Rem ember good fath ers
prac t ice th e ar t of "being th ere."
Thi s means you must carefully ob
se rve and l is ten to yo ur fam ily,
learn to read th eir need s and mood s.
Wh en one of the famil y is discour 
aged or dishe artened , be th ere to as
sist . Ask God to give you mor e wis
dom , pat ienc e, understand ing and
compassion daily.

Equall y important is that you are
respon sible for celebrat ion when it
is called for. Ex press your happin ess
when one of your fami ly is success
ful or recogni zed for some accom
plishment. Let the m know you arc
proud of th em and share the ir jo ys
- big or sma ll. Co mmunication
must become a way of life for a good
father. Listen to your family . Re 
member. communication is more
th an one way.

Yo u a re re sp on sibl e for yo ur
fami ly's health . You will have to go
above and beyond to pr ovid e for
their physical well- being . Daily ask
God to protect them and do nOIne
glect to call for the cider s when they
are sick.

You arc respo nsible r ight along
with your wife for the guida nce of
yo u r c hildren - in educa tion .
cho ice of ca ree r, ma rriage . Th is
means you must be ca reful not to be
over bea ring in your advice and help.
This is your way of giving to your
fam ily. W hat )OU ge t in retu rn will
be love. res pect a nd g rea t j oy. I
know son, because your mother and
I arc still expe riencing this with our
Iamilv.

I'n ; st itllcar ninp In be a good fa
ther and now gr an dfather . I try no t
to take these responsibil it ies lightly .
I hope you wo n' t ei ther .

On e thing I have learn ed in my
many years of being a fath er is t hat
G od h:b ulw nvs been rcadv and will
mg 10 lead and guid e- Ill~ With my
responsibilit ies. If ther e is success
for me. or for you. we owe all the
cred it to God the Fa ther.

Star t earl y. my son, and wor k
regu larly at bei ng a god ly fat he r.
You will never regr et it. I am re
minded of Prove rb s 17:6 . "Chil
dr en' s child ren arc the crown of old
men ; and the glo ry of children arc
their fathers."

Love, Dad
P.S . Mom read this and says it ap
plie s eq ua lly to bein g a good
mothe r.

destr oyin g a good port ion of th e S0
viet indu str ial co mplex, with several
left over to attack key civilian and
military targets such as M oscow,
Murmansk, Leningrad , Stalingrad
and the mis sil e-testing center at
Tyuratam.

Eventually France will field

seve n mi ssil e-f'iring s ubma rines
with a tota l of 592 warheads.

While the French pr ogram is
largel y self-genera ted , it is known
that American technological assis
tance has been provided .

Th e French purchased a number
of Cr ay I supercompute rs enabl ing
Fr ench scientists to solve nucl ear
wa rh ead probl em s t ha t h ad
stum ped th em . Al so, the United
St at es is supp lying France with low
frequenc y rad ios and other ad 
vanced elect ronics that will be used

GRANDPA - Dexter H. Faulkner' s
first grandchild, Stephen,was born
J an . 15. " I try not to take thi s
resp onsibility lig htl y ," he sa id .

As a father , you arc responsible
for the livel ihood of your fami ly.
You ha ve a n important d u ty to
prov ide the bes t you ca n. Som e
tim es this will mea n sacri fice o n
your pa rt. You may have to give up
person al pleasu re to pr ovide fo r
them . You ...... ill have to lear n how
not to be self-cen te red but mor e
fam ily centered.

You arc also responsible for the
spi r-itua l welfa re o f yo u r family.
Ask God to give you st rength of
steel. Make it a habi t to pray with
your family. especia lly at meals. and
10 pray for your fam ily da ily. Take
time to read the Bible with the m
a nd e nco urage the m to read God 's
Word . Never forget good fat he rs
don't de man d respect - they earn
it . Be a living example for your fam 
ily.

You a re re sp on sible for t he
morale of you r fam ily and to help
pr o vide a positive happ y atmo
sphere in your hom e. Wor k at this

Herbert W . Armstrong. As your
brothe r put it in his toast to your
newborn son, " He re's to the end of a
great man 's life and the begi nning
of anot her grea t man's life." I hope
with God's help and the efforts of
his parents litt le Stephen can live up
to tha t noble toast.

As th e pr overb sta tes , " A wise
son m ake th a glad fathe r." May I
pass along to you some conce pts of
fath erhood that I have learned and
tri ed to live by'?

area of ocean to hide in.
Th e Fr ench spe nd vast sums to

develop and depl oy th eir own nu
clear weapon s syst ems. The y have a
good base to build upon in th a t
France's dom estic nuclear power
ind ustry is perhaps the world 's most
exten sive.

The Briti sh, on the other hand ,
have elected to depend on Am er ican
techn ology . Between th em , the two
nati ons have 352 nuclear warheads
- and could have as many as 1,200
by the ear ly to mid-1990s.

Fr an ce ' s pro gr am w o rri e s
M oscow the mo st. Qu ietl y and
stead ily, Fr ance has solidi fied its
posit ion as the wo r ld 's third
st ronges t nucl ear power .

In May, 1985, the French Force
Oceaniqu e Strategique unveiled its
most advanced nucl ear submarine,
the inflexible, the first French sub
equipped with MIRVed (molt iple
independently-targeted reentry ve
hicle) missiles .

Th e Inflexible can fire 96 war 
head s - 16 missiles with six war 
heads each.

The warheads from thi s one long 
ran ge submari ne alone, according
to a report in the Summer, 1984, is
sueof Foreign Policy. are capable of

By Dexter H. Faulkner

'I am a grandfather'
Twe nty-fo ur years ago I became

a father. I shall never , never forget
th e day (or should I say days, be
ca use S hi rley was in labor for 72
hour s) . T here had never been a day
like it before, at least for me.

I felt a new exciting sense of re
spo nsib ility and importa nce. I felt
real hap piness. I was the father of a
li tt le towhead ed boy whom we
na med Nathan Ti mo t hy, whi ch
means gift - honori ng God .

Now 24 yea rs late r tha t litt le boy
has grown to be a man and has mar 
ried a lovely young woma n, and th ey
have produ ced through the miracl e
of bi rt h St ephen Laurence, which
means crown of laur els.

Ove r th e years I have from time
to t ime asked myself , " What does it
really mean to be a father?"

I can assure you that my und er 
stand ing and kno wledge of father 
hood , afte r 24 yea rs of bein g one, is
much di fferen t th an the insigh t I
had when I first became a parent.

After all these years, I th ink I'm
Finally becomi ng a furher in the tru e
sense - and now a gra ndfather 
and I reall y like it. Better yet. I
th ink God likes it. It ba, been a long
journey. and I'm st ill learn ing some
valuable lessons that God has probu 
bl ~' bee n t ryi ng tu leach me for
yca rv. I ap pre cia te the suppor t and
encouragement Ir um my "ire as
well. II has been a learn ef fort.

No t long ago I wrote to ou r First 
born so n. and new Father . about the
joy .. and rc ..po ns ibili rics of fath er
h o od . Ple ase le t me s ha re m y
t hou g ht s wi t h you . I hop e thi s
might help fathe rs and fut ur e fa
thers in God \. C hurc h.
M ,,' Dearest Son:

r oduv. yo u a nd Melod y have
made vour mother and me two of
the happiest people on the eart h. I
hope Stephen br ing s you bot h as
great joy and hap piness as you have
br ou ght 10 us . C o n g r a tula ti o ns
Dad!

How docs a fath er descr ibe his
feeling s when he hea rs the cry of his
nc..... bor n baby tha t is his own flesh
and blond? I th anked God for giving
us nc.... life, new joy , new ex-per i
cnccs ! St ep hen 's bi rt h took place
the evening befor e th e death of ~1r .

World's No. 3 nuclear power

The missile' s grea te r range will
make Fra nce 's improving fleet of
nu cl ear attack sub ma rines mo re
secu re agai nst de tectio n and coun
teratt ack by giving them a larg er

PASAD ENA - Behind Soviet
offers to cut back on medium -range
missiles in Europe is Moscow's con
cernover the growth of the indepen
dent British a nd French nucl ear
forces.

Soviet appreh ension s were inten
sified with a March 5 announce
ment by the French Defense Min
ist ry th a t a French submarine
successfully fired a multiple-war 
head missile a distance of 6.000
kilometers (3,720 miles). The de
velopment surprised even Western
de fense experts. who belie ved th at
the range of the missile. the M-4,
was clos er to 4,000 kilometers
(2.480 miles).

"The announcement and the dis
closure of the greater range," re
port ed t he March 6 N ew York
Times. "were seen by military ex
per ts as a sig na l t ha t France in
tend ed to press ahead with modern 
izati on of its nucl ear forces despit e
Soviet objec tio ns."

Europe's nuclear third force takes shape



TEXAS VISIT - Above, Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach pauses for a pho
tograph Ma rch 16 with a sig ned card presented by the stude nt body at Big
Sandy Ambassador Co llege. Thomas Mansanarez (center) , a Big Sandy
sophomore , painted the port rait of Mr. Tkach on the card, and Anthony
Marcinel li (left) . student body president , presented the card on beha lf of the
Te xas students. Right , Mr . Tka ch holds his grandson, Gregory Hor chak , 5 ,
after returning to the Burbank, Calif ., airport March 16. [Photos by Ken Tate
and Nathan Faulkner]
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PERSONAL
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liar . if yo u will.
God is blessing the Work He

is doing through us. becau se
we res po nd to Him, rather
than to the infl uences and dic 
tates of the wor ld aro und us.

Brethren. that' s the way it
should be. and that's the way
it must CONT INUE to be. God
has com mitted to us the most
im po rta nt task give n to any
Church era. and we must be
about fulfilling it' God is hold
ing all of us - you and me 
personally rvsponsib lr.

It sadde ns me to have 10 re
port to you that some few in
God's Church. and I do be
lieve th is only affects a few.
feel that now tha t Past or Gen
eral Herbert Armstro ng is no
longer with us, that we can let
down a little. compromise a
bit with Go d's ho ly. spiritual
laws and governm en t.

Reports have come to me
that som e women in Go d's
C hurch ar e wearing make-up
o n occasio n and wit h their
me m ber hu sbands' approval
a nd encourageme n t. Brethren ,
d id you thi nk the ruling on
make-up ca me onl y from Mr .
Arms trong's personal fe eli ngs
about the subject?

No! It was a di rec tive of
God's gov ernment INSPIRED RY
Gon . G od 's law applies not
only to deeds but to attitudes
of mind. As Mr. Arms tro ng
sa id so often . G od's spiritua l
law is expres sed in just on e
s imple fo ur -le tter word 
W 'L. We then apply that law
to given circums ta nces.

At ML Sina i, Jesu s, as YH WH

(Yahweh) . expanded the law
in to 10 points - the fir st four
defining th e principle o f lo ve
to ward G od : the last six love
tow ard neighbor. From th er e
i t ex pa nds in pr i nciple t o
cov er any and all qu esti ons
that may come up .

Have yo u co nsid er ed wh at
motivates man to sin? Clea rly,
it is se lf-e xa lt a t io n , va n it y,
co veti ng, self-centeredness. de
sire to get, envy, competition,
reb ellion against autho rity .

T hose wo men who a re us ing
ma ke -u p a re NOT MOTIVATED
by the desir e to ple ase and to
glorify a nd to cxa lt G od.
Make-up is worn to exa lt SELF.
no t Go d . God k nows that it is
p u re va n it y. H e is not de
ce ived , eve n if so me few ofour
wo me n a rc.

And yo u men who do no t

Letters
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Rt'2iona l director reports
Thank you so very much for the

reports from the reg ional dir ec to rs
t hr oughou t the wor ld in the Jan, n,
19Kf',. Wor ld »:Ide ,'II t!'W,f

l t trulv co mes in handy ,L-; a prayer
list. We don't always know wha t to pray
for in o the r areas . bUI th is ce rtai nly will
be a help . It was nice III see picturesof
the dir ector s and th ei r wives also .

Also the reportotttheendofeacharea
wa<; interesting. I found myse lf lookin g
a l a ma p to tr y and sec all the areas
covered by eac h regional dir ec tor .

Bell y L. Gre go ry
Au ror a. III.

I am writi ng thi s lett er 10 (han k you
very muc h for the articles from the
differ en t offices aro und th e world which
were in Tn«World",'jdr Nt ....'sof Janu
ary 27, 198b ,

I have read and re-read these arti cles
and wrote out all th e probl ems to pray
for in the di fferen t areas and ti lled six
pages ! II is wonderful to know speci fic
pro blems to pray for in the various areas

(See LETTERS . page 41

di sapprov e o f yo u r wi ve s
wearing mak e-up will be held
responsible by God for your
actions. Let' s come out of this
world!

Th is world - Satan's world
- di ct ate s what is co ns idered
beaut ifu l in soc iety toda y.
Tele vi sion , mo vies, newspa
pe rs, maga zines set th e world's
standards. Are some so im 
mer sed in this world 's ente r
tainment t hat they ca n' t recog
ni ze what is real beauty and
what is false? .

Men . tell "our wi ves yo u a p
preciate their natural. whol e
so me beauty. G od LOVES the
way ou r wo me n look . T hey
st a nd o u t in thi s dece ived
wo rld a s spectac u la r beauties
to Him . Let's have th e mind of
God! Mayb e som e few of you
husbands need to repent of
yo ur own vanity in wan ting
your wives to wea r make-up so
l 'Oli can " fi t in" to th e world
around.

This world is on its wa y
down and o ut. It's a sinking
sh ip. Brethren , don 't go down
with it.

Let's not compromise with
sin! GOD [X)ESN'T! He gave up
His o n ly begotten Son so we
wouldn 't have to die. Pa sso ver
will soo n be her e. How much
we sho uld app reciat e th e va st
riches of G od's me rcy He has
bes towed up on us!

We are to be a light to th is
world! An example in ev ery

Prospects
Iconnncec from page 1)

evening of March I to attend a tele 
vision ca ble conference and meet
with government and advertis ing
officiab .

~ l r . ll u J me, Mr. Ornastaund M r.
Mitchum mel with officials of the
British Cable Authority in London,
England, about airing Th e World
Tomorrow on British cable.

"W e had an excellent set of meet
ings, and prospects look quite en
couraging," Mr. Hulme said.

T he gr oup then me t wi th a
British television producer, " who
may be able to help us determine
how to proceed with broadcasting in
the United Kingdom," Mr. Hulme
said.

Mr. Hulme, Mr.Omasta and Mr .
Mitchum had lunch with officials
from BBDO/Ltd., in London and
had dinner with evangelist Frank
Brown , regi onal director of the
British Regional Office, and Fran
cis Bergin, business manager for the
regional office.

Tuesday,March 4, the group be-
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way. in clu ding a ppea ra nce .
" You are the light of the world
... Let your light so shine be
for e men , that the y ma y see
your good work s and glorify
yo ur F ather in h ea v en "
(Matthew 5:14-16).

Som e o f yo u wh o h a v e
yielded yourselves to the fleet
ing vanity of " the pride of
life" (read ca refully I John
2:15-17) in th is wa y ha ve not
con sidered the fact tha t ynu
have a llowed yo urse lves to be
co me a STUMULlN(j ALoe,," to
o ther wom en ! God will hold
yo u accoun ta b le for th at.

H e w arn s in M ark 9:42 :
"And whoev er ca uses o ne of
the se little on es who beli eve in
Me to stumble. it would be
better for him if a millstone
wer e hung around hi s neck,
a nd he were thrown int o the
sea ." This fact alo ne o ugh t to
help some of you to grasp the
need to change.

Women , exa lt a nd glorify
God. not self. Let' s look at
beauty G od's way. God says:
" Do no t let your bea uty be
that outward adorning of ar
ranging th e hair. of wea ring
gold . or of putting on fine ap
par el: but let it be the hidden
person of the heart , with the
in corruptible ornament of a
gentle a nd Quiet spirit , which
is very precio us in the sight of
God" (1 Pete r 3:3-4) .

On e of the newest t rends in
fa sh io n is for nun to wear

gan two days of meetings at the Fi
nancial Times Cable and Television
Conference.

"T hese meet ings provided very
good background and information
on where televi sio n in Europe is go
ing," \1 r, Hulme said.

..It seems God is granting us fa
vor in the eyes of various European
agencies and television executives.
We still would appreciate brethren
remembering these very important
opport unities in their prayers," he
continued.

Thursday, March 6. the group
"m ade a quick visit to Duesseldorf
(West Germany] to pay a thr ee
hour courtesy call to the BBDO of
fices there," Mr. Hulme said.

There the group was briefed on
negotiations to place a German-sub
titled version of The World Tomor 
row on German television.

" Negotiations arc proceeding
smooth ly to begin te sting Th e
Worl d T omorrow with German
subtit les sometime in 1986," Mr .
Hulme said.

The group returned to Southern
California during the weekend of
March 8 and 9.

mak e-up. Would an y argue
that such wearing of make-up
by men is not based upon van 
ity , upon self-centeredness
rather than God-cen tered ness?

Brethren , God hold s me re
spo ns ib le to leach yo u His
wa y. He is pr ep aring Hi s fir st
fruits to ru le in His co m ing
Kingdom . H e is preparing
teachers wh o will have a part
in tea ching all na tions His per 
fect. holy, righ teous wa!' oflife.
We must be learning Hi s wa y.
We must be apply in g th e
knowledge of God's law He is
giv ing us .

We must not be clinging to
id ea s, rea so ni ng and habits
based on th e wa ys of thi s
world , tot ally apart from the
TR UTH o f God ' s in spired
Word . God ' s la w o f lo ve
sho uld rule o ur lives, not th e
dictate s of th e devil 's medi a of
modern entertainment a nd ad
ve rt is ing.

Let me qu ote from Mr.
Armst ro ng' s article o n make
up in The Worldwide News.
Nov . 16 , 1981 : "G o d 's
C h u rc h, th e now imm inent
Bride of Christ, is not going to
ri se t o m eet the returning
C hrist in the air with painted
face s and pluck ed and re
painted eye br o ws! [N or. I
might add , with bleached,
dyed or colored hai r, nor co l
ored toenai ls and fingernails]
. . . We ar e not going to fac e
God in 'THE JIIOGMENT' lik e

(Co nt in ued fr om page 1)
tour ing of campus facili tie s . l n
eluded in the Sund ay morning tour
was a stop at the telephone response
area. wher e Mr. Tk ach viewed a
" ring-in" at the end of an airing of
The Worl d Tomorrow and moni
to red ope rators ans wering W ide
Area Telephc ne Ser vice (WATS )
calls.

The tour completed. Mr. Tkach
and his part y concluded a full week
end with a 4:30 p.m. night back to
California.

Response or the brethren

Man y commented on the ex
tremely posit ive effect o f Mr .
Tkach's trip.

Evangelist Burk McNair, pastor
o r the Big Sandy and Tyler
churches, said that man y of the
brethren attending the special com
bined servi ces had not seen Mr .
Tkach in person.

" I thoug ht he was received ex
tremely well," Mr . McNair said. "I
was very pleased with the response
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the wor ld . W E ARE FACING IT
NOW! Judgment has begun at
the House of GO IY"

Brethren , G od LOVES us. H is
perfect law is for o ur et ernal
good. He wa nts us to dee ply
recognize th e va st differ ence
between th e wavs of th is world
and His way th~ t l eads to eter
nal life. Let 's not allow th e
lea ven of hyp ocri sy , va n i ty
and se l f -wi ll t o m ar th e
Pa ssov er a nd Da ys of U nleav
en ed Bread.

No tice what G od tell s us in
Revelat ion 18:4. " Come o ut of
her . my people , lest you sha re
in her s ins, and lest you re
ceive of her plagues."

Let 's reali ze G od's gr eat
love fo r us a nd rededi c a te
o urse lves to PLEAStNG HI M in
every ar ea of o ur lives, G od is
with us. H e is blessing Hi s
Work. Let's be sure we stay
close to Him in dail y fervent
pra yer , dail y Bible study and
regular fast ing. Study also the
booklet s, the Co rr es po nde nce
Co urse and oth er Church pub
lication s. God is tea ching us
- !( we will learn .

M y pr a ye rs a re w ith yo u
dail y. Co n tinue to pray for me .
I need God 's in spirat ion and
direct ion a lway s. Thank yo u
fo r yo ur loya l suppo rt a nd
faithfulness to God .

Wi th much lov e. in Jesus '
name,

Jos eph W. Tk ach

of the breth ren . T his has been a
tremendous opportunity for many
of them to get to know him."

Kenneth Swisher , pastor of the
Dallas East congregation. said that
the br et hren partic ularly appr eci
ated Mr . Tkach's personality.

" He came across as one who is
very down-to-earth.' Mr. Swisher
noted . " The way he presented him
self made everyone feci very com
fortable."

Mr. Swisher also noted that the
large number of brethren present
made t he specia l servic es like a
mini-Fearst .

..It was so much reminiscent of
the Feast of Tabernacles - not only
in physical bodies there, but in the
excitement that was generated," he
said.

Charles Calahan, pastor of the
Sherm an and Paris churc hes, said
that the brethren round Mr. Tkach
to be "very personable."

"T hey were very encourag ed 
not only by hearing Mr . Tk ach
speak, but by gaining some insight
into him as a person," Mr. Calahan
said. "They felt they could relate to
him."



Acapulco accepting 550 transfers

Mexican site ope:t;l for Festival

Tribute Issue
If you did not receive

your Feb. 10 issue of The
Worldwide News, the full
color tribute to the late
Pastor General Herbert
W. Armstrong, you may
request one by wr iting to
The Worldwide News, Box
111 , Pasadena, Calif .,
91129. Please do not reo
quest another copy if you
already received one be
cause supplies are lim 
ited.

Monday, March 24, 1986

Thank you so much for including in
The Worldwid e News the individual
reports from each regionaldirector. This
really helps us " powder down" our
prayers and 10 really feel part of the
family of God.

It inspired me to begin a permanent
prayer list in a notebook with plenty of
room to update as we receive more
detailed news about our brothers and
sisters around the world.

Ca th i Now len
Jenkinsville, S.C.

Letters
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(Continued f ro m page 31
rather than praying for generalities.

It also made me appreciate how very
fortunate we are to live in Canada and
the U.S.A .. where we still have much
freedom. If I have ever complained
about anything. certainly I hang my
head in shame now - for our lives here
are surely blessed.

Mrs. Pat Kelm
Erskine. Alta.

Acapulco App lication
300 W . Green St.
Pasadena, C alif.• 91129

Please do not go throug h ot he r
C hurc h depar tm ents. Incl ud e a
mailing label from The Worldwide
N ews with your requ est for an ap
plicat ion .

Do not plan to drive to th e Feas t
sit e. because drivin g poses unac
cept able risks throug h some parts of
Mexic o.

apartments or hotels in the vacat ion
vill age o f Schl uch se e, whi ch is
about 8 miles (13 kilometers) from
Bonnd orf.

Lodging costs will be between
SI S and S50 a night for each pers on ,
depending on the type of accommo
dations requested .

For fu r ther information, U .S.
and C anad ian visitor s should write
to Ambassador C o llege. Fes t iva l
Office , 3 0 0 W. Green s r .,
Pasadena, Calif ., 9 1129, or call I
8 18~ 304-6 1 40. All other transfers
should write to Ambassador Co l
lege , Poppelsdo rfer All ee 53 , D
5300 Bonn I, West Germany, or
call 228-260050.

Feast in Brno, Czechoslovakia
BONN, West Germany - Applications are available for

brethren interested in keeping the Feast of Tabernacles in
Brno, Czechoslovakia. Please write immediately to the Fe stival
Office, 300 W. Green St., Pasadena, Calif., 91129, or Ambas
sador College, Poppelsdorter Allee 53, 0 -5300 Bonn 1, West
Germany, If you have already requested an application, please
submit it as soon as possible.

Feast acthilies
Wat er sports, incl uding parasail

ing , are major activities in Aca
pulco . Shopping bargains and
restaurant s featuring food from var
iou s cu lt u res worldwide are also
available at the site. All age groups
will find sui table activities..

God 's Church will sponsor fam
ily-oriented recreational act ivit ies
for brethren.

Mexico offers a wide range of
places to visit including the Aztec
pyramids of Teotihuacan , and the
museums, art and culture of Me xico
C ily.

The Sp ani sh Dep artment as ks
th at br ethren request appli cation s
and other Festival information from
the followin g add ress:

Spanish Department

ACAPULCO FEAST - The Festival site in Acapulco, Mexico, offers activi 
ties for young and old alike ,according to the Spanish Department. [Photo by
Dixon Cartwright Jr .]

tels in the ci ty . The three-tower ho
tel has 1,000 room s. The hotel
man agement prides itself in offer
ing person al se rvic e to C hurc h
brethren.

Hotel facilities include two swim
ming poo ls , severa l lounges and
restaurant s with different themes,
jacu zz is , a s te a m room , tennis
courts and stores.

This ar t icl e wa s rec ei ved
fro m the Church's Regional Of
fice in Bonn. Wesl Germany .

The site, at an altitude of more
th an 2,500 feet , will play host to Eu 
ropean guest s, as well as tran sfers
from Engli sh-speaking countries.

Simultane ous translations into
English will be available on infrared
equipment. Several message s, in
cl ud ing tho se from headqu arters in
Pasadena, will be in English.

A var iety of fam ily-oriented ac
ti vit ie s will include a welcom e
evening with German folklore; a
singles cockt ail party in the
Kurhaus in Schluchsee , West Ger 
man y: a concert evening presented
by the Bodensee S ymphon y Or
chestr a; an excur sion to th e finan
cial capit al of Zurich , Switzerland;
and a formal danc e evening.

Most gue sts will be housed in

BONN, West Germany - For
the 10th consecu tive year the Feast
of Tabernacles will be co nd ucted in
the Black Fore st city of Bonnd orf in
south western West Germany.

Feast transfers available

to site in West Germany

English translations

Thi s will mark the fourth consec
uti ve year Acapulco has served as a
Feast sit e. As in previou s years Fes
tival services will be conducted in
Sp anish with Engli sh tran slations.
Headset s for tr an slat ions will be
available to rent for $ 15 a set for the
ent ire Feast.

Hotel cost s are $40 a day for a
standard double room and $60 a day
for a one-bedroom sui te .

Acapulco, a seas ide resort , enj oys
ab out 3 50 d a ys o f s u ns h i ne a
yea r, and temperatures rarely fall
below 80 degrees Fahrenhei t (2 7
Cel sius) .

Brethren tr an sferring to the
Mex ican site will lodge in the Aca
pulco Plaza , one of the newest ho-

PASADENA - Sp ace is avail
able for 550 transfer s to keep the
Feas t in Acapulco, Mexico, accord
ing to Thomas Turk, office manager
of the C hurch' s office in Mexico
Cit y, Mexico.

Mr . Tu rk said that Acapulco suf
fered no damage from the earth
qu ake that ravaged Mexico Ci ty
before the 1985 Feast of Taberna
cles.

Emperor Hir ohit o of Japan , King
Ju an Car los of Spain, King Maheu 
dr a of Nepal. Emperor Haile Se
lassie of Ethiop ia, King Hus sein of
Jord an , the late Pre sident Salvador
Allend e of C hile, Prim e Minister
Mar g ar el That cher o f G r e a t
Brit ain , the late Prime Min ister In
dir a Gandhi of Indi a, Prime Minis
ter Men achem Begin of Isr ael, the
late President Anwar eI-Sadat and
President Hcsni Mubarak of Egypt,
Presiden t Suh art o of Indone sia and
all of the Japanese prim e mini sters
since 1970.

Mr . Arm str ong had been recog
nized by members of the d iplom ati c
corps as an unofficial " ambassador
of world peace" and a "builder of
br idges between peoples ever y
where ."
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lation and membership .
Mr . Brown att ended the second

sess ion of the fourth M in is ter ial
Refreshing Program Jan . 29 to Feb.
II and described th e material being
covered in th e progr am .

Other ministers pre sented lee
tur es on st ress and healt h , sermon
prepar ation , unit y, marri age and
the family , you ths and teen agers,
C hurc h ad minis tration and fund 
raising projec ts.

Durin g a dinner th at capped the
conference Paul Suckling , director
of Church Administration for the
Briti sh Regional Offi ce, present ed a
sterling silver salver with gilt edg
ing and two crystal wine glasses to
Mr . Brown on behalf of the minist ry
and office employees.

An inscription on the tr ay noted
Mr. Brown 's service as Briti sh re
gional director ove r the past decade.

A card with photographs o f the
ministers and their fami lies was
pre sented to Mr . Brown by M r.
G ray. Mr s. Brown recei ved a bou
quet of flower s.

Many commented that the con
ference was a "timely booster" fol
lowin g th e death of M r. Armstr ong .

One minister said , " Words can
not convey the thrill of bein g part of
such an inspiri ng occas ion, which
served to give us all a taste of the
unity and spirit of excitement and
anti cipat ion which God is giving to
His work at what many would have
expected to be a low poin t. "

sai d th at the C hurch "w ould be
willing to discu ss publi cat ion rights
with any esta blished publi sher."

Mr . Arm stron g wa s widel y
known for his week ly appea rances
on the World Tomorrow tele vision
and radio broadcast s, which are ca r
ried by more than 350 television and
30 radio sta t ions worldwide. He was
the author of severa l other books in
clud ing The Miss ing Dimen sion in
S ex (1969 , re vi sed 1981 ) , Th e
Unit ed S tat es and Brit ai n in
Proph ecy (1 96 7 , revised 1980) ,
The Wond erful World Tom orrow
(1979) , The Incredibl e Human Po
tential (1978 ), and his autobiogra
phy .

As aut hor, radi o and televis ion
broadc aster, and editor in chief of
severa l magazines, Herbert W .
Armstr ong was well versed in world
event s. His tr avels included nume r
ous visits with world leader s. Th ese
meetings with emperors , kin gs,
presidents and prime mini sters gave
him a unique perspective on world
affairs and were a continual focus of
his writing and br oadcast ing .

Am ong those with whom he had
personal a u d ie nc es were H is
Majesty King Bhumibol of Th ai
land . King Leopold III of Belgium,

Robert C. Borak er, a preach
ing elder. works in personal cor
respond ence f or the Brit ish Re
gional Offic e.

By Robert C. Boraker
BOREH AMWOOD , Eng la nd

- Nea rly 100 ministe rs and wives
too k par t in a ministeri al conference
Feb. 23 to 25 at Sel sdon Park Hotel
in So uth C roydon, England .

This was the first nationwide con
ference since the late Pastor Gen
eral Herber t W . Armstr ong co n
ducted a conferen ce in 198 1. Tw o
ministers from Scandinavia also at
tended.

Eva ng e lis t Frank Br own , re
giona l dir ecto r for the Briti sh Re
gional Office , opened the co nfer
ence by orda ining Philip Gray, a
ministerial tr ainee serving in th e
Lond o n and Basildon , E ng la nd,
churches, to local elder: and An
th on y G o u di e , p as t o r o f the
churches in the Ir ish Republic, to
preachin g elder .

A fte r co ver ing new s of God 's
C hurch and it s t ran siti on under
Past or Ge nera l J oseph W . Tkach
follow ing the de ath o f M r. Arm 
strong, Mr , Brown narr ated a slide
presentat ion th at covered the areas
adm inist ere d by th e British Re 
g iona l Office.

Using c ha rts and illu strations,
Mr. Brown explained how God 's
C hurc h has grown in incom e, circ u-

Mr . Arm strong . wh o led the
80.000- member C hurc h for mor e
than 50 yea rs, was also founde r and
chancellor of Ambassador College;
foun der and chai rman of the Am
bassad or Int ernati on al Cultural
Found ation : and founder and editor
in chi ef of the Plain Truth maga
zine, wh ich is published in seven
languages and has a worldwide cir
culati on of more th an eight million .

In ma king the announceme nt ,
Joseph W. Tk ach, pastor general of
th e World wide C hurch of God, said
t ha t negoti a ti on s would begin
sho rtl y with sev e ra l publishers .
Dodd , Mead publ ished Mr. Arm
strong's most recent book, Mystery
of th e Ages. in 1985 . Mr . Tkach

BRITISH CONFERENCE - Pictured are ministers and wives taki ng part in
a ministerial conference conducted by the British Regional Office Feb. 23 to
25 .

T he W o rld wid e N ew s re
ceived th is press release fro m
the Pastor General' s Office . II
was dist ributed nationwide Feb.
24 to publishing media.

Regionaloffice conducts

ministerial conference

PASAD EN A - The Worldwide
Ch urc h of Go d announced tod ay
th at it will authorize pu blication of
an officia l biography of Herbert W.
Armst rong. the apost le and form er
pastor general of the C hurch, who
died here Jan . 16.
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Church.plans official biography
aboutMr. Annstrong's life, work
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not enti rely hap py over al l th e fuss:'
But th at 's the poin t! W e'r e runn ing
uu t 'I f place s to lead tha t much 
sought-for q uiet life. Mr. Palme re
putcdly considered Sweden as "the
most civilized nation on ear th ." On
the night o f his assas s ina tio n. he
gave his security people the night
off. He liked to think he could " live
li ke a ny o t her o rdi na ry man in
Stockhol m." Such simply was not
t he casc o

Much has been made of Sweden
suddenI)' losing its innocence. And
indeed it ha... along with the rest
of the world .

An al:e of lunatics

NOI onlv do " C live in a time of
ter rori sm , -but a lso in an age of lu
nacy. lt is interest ing to note that
the last assass ination of a Swed ish
ruler - King Gustav III in 1792
was t he wo r k of a de ra nged no
blema n. Tod ay, man y people with
unsou nd mind s walk the st reets.

John Hindley. who shot Presi
dent Rona ld Reagan . was j ust such
a person. So was Sirhan S irhan 
murderer of U .S . Sen . Robert
Kenned y.

At this writ ing it is not clear who
..q!'> re spon sib le for th e Swedish
pri me minister's assassi natio n. It
may have been t he wel l-p lan ned
work of a terror ist orga nization.
Th ere arc people of tha t ilk in Swe
den . But until th e fact s arc known .
we cannot rule out yet one more lu
natic .

Th is promis es to be a yea r of
many changes of government . AI-

read y M r. Palmc was gunned down
on the streets of Stockholm. Haiti' s
st rong man . Jean-Claude Duvalicr.
ned to France . The Egyptian gov
er nment has been rocked . Pr esident
Ferd inand .\1aTl':os ned the Philip
pmes.

1\ March 2 Sunduv Times ed ito
rial bega n. " T he n igh t of Ferdi nand
Marcos is the latest stunning exam
pic of th e ad vance of dem ocr acy
th ro ugh ou t th e: wo rld an d t he:
yearning of all people to be free : '

Le t' s not Jump the gun. It re 
mains to be seen whether the people
of the Philip pine ..."ill really be free.
With all be...t wi..hes to th e new
Manil a governmen t. t he democr atic
t rack record of Sou t heast A ..ian
reg imes is nothin g to shout abou t.

The Sunda v Tim es me nt ion ed
t h re e o t her 'go ve r n me n ts th at
" could be engulfed by the demand
for dem oc racy. if Preside nt Reagan
decides to pull the rug : '

One do ubts whe ther that is the
Pr esident's in te nt ion . Th e over
thr ow of human governments by

PASADENA - T he admi nis
tr a t io n a nd fac u lty o f l m pcri a!
School...thank brethre n for th ei r re
spo use to the school's req uest for
Ca mpbel l Soup labe ls. said Mich ael
H uff. a teach er at Impe rial Schools .

" We would appreciate brethr en
continuing to send in the fron t por 
tion of labe ls from Ca mpbell Soup
prod uc ts. including Recipe Dog
Food . Sw anson soup s and din ner s
and Fr anco-American and Prego

The WORLDWID E NEWS

oth er hum an .... rarely bring s peace
and stabilit y. Usual ly it crea tes a
clim ate of uncertainty and insta bil
ity .

Isa ia h's prophecy

Th e prophet Isaiah wrote of our
lime . He said it would be a period
when " the people will be oppres..ed.
evc rj one by another and eve ry one

Force
(Continued from page 21

In the Winter . 1 9 M 5 - ~h . issue of
Foreign Policy; C hristopher Layne.
an American expert on the North
Atl ant ic T r eaty Or ga ni vati o n
( NATO ).called for a \ 1arshall Plan
II . The original Marshall Plan put
Western Europe on its feet econom
ically after World War II. Now it is
time . Mr . La y ne s a id. fo r [h e
Unit ed States to "complete its his
tone postwa r mission and devo lve to
Western Europe and Japan full re-

pas ta and sauces," he sai d . T h is
year 's goal is lSO.OOO labels.

Last spring the school exchanged
170.000 labels for S·U){)() wort h of
audi ov isual aids ... porting.goods and
com pute r sof tware that could not
have bee n other wise purch ased. a~

cordi ng to M r. H uff.
Labels should be ...ent to I rnperia l

Schools. 300 W . G reen St ., Pa...:t
dena . Ca ti f . , 911 29 . Attenti o n:
M ichael Huff.

by his neighbor: the chi ld will be in
solent toward the elde r, and the base
toward the honorable " (I saiah ) :5.
Revised Authori zed Ver sion) . Ccr
ta inlv Mr . Palm e we.. an hono rable
man: the assassin a base mur derer.

Isaiah sho .... ed th at a t ime would
co me when polit icians would not be
so a nxio us to r ule . Th e cost s of
power .... ould be too high. Politicians

sponsibilitj for thcir own defense ."
He mai ntai ns t hat the U ni ted

St ates sho uld pha.se out its forces in
Eur ope. possibly over 10 years .

I\ n article in the Aug . 27 Wall
St reet Journal advoca ted a sim ilar
plan . J ay W inik c alled fo r " t he
grad ua l d is..elut ion of the NATO
alliance and the crea tion of an all
Europea n Defense Community."

T he U nite d S ta tes . sa id Mr .
Winik . "should conside r phasing
out its ground troo ps over a period
of 10-1 5 years .. . and rescind its
st rateg ic nuclear gua rantee ."

G reate r Eu ropean sel f-defense .
added M r. Winik, would fur th er 
mor e act "as a symbol of a rej uve
na ted . . Euro pean cu lt ura l com
rnunitv. t he hei r 10 th e co ntinent's
more than 1.000 yea rs of com mon
cultural and religious idea ls,"

In the pas t few yea rs , se ve ra l
other articles have appeared in lead
ing American newspapers and poli t
ica l jou rnal s enco urag ing the Eu
ropeans to go It alone on defense.

A rti c le s a bo u t t he g ro w i ng
French and Briti sh nuclear power
logically focu s upon them as posin g
an add it iona l th reat to the Soviet
U nio n only. American s would be
total ly unp re pa re d sho uld th is
power be someday launched west -

5

would willin gly i'''l'o~ over leader ship
in favor of someon e else - rea lizing
th at the y arc unable to solve na
tional proble ms. Th eir cr y .... ou ld
be: "Do nut make me a ru ler of the
peop le" (ver se, hand 7 ).

Th at rime hOI '" no t vet arri ved .
.' ta ny still ....cck the reins of power .
Hut It mav nOI be a.s far off as \ 'OU

might thinl... '

ward in... read of cast.... a rd .
In an article in the Feb . 9 Las ..1,,

gele.\ Times , Norman Co usins. for
mer edito r of Sot urda v Revie w,
pointed OUI a se rio us na~ in Am er
i ~a'" nucle ar defense posture .

lie wrot e: " Perhaps the most ba
sic Flawof all in the computer aler t
svs tem is th at it doesn't al low for
th ird -part y co mplicity. T he com
puter can . of course. tell something
fro m th e sha pe and a gre at dcal
from the ca rlv locat ion of a radar
blip. bu t not a'lI blips are picked up
at s ite of origin . Afte r on ly a few
minutes, t he precise source can be
some thing of a g uess ing game. A
missile launched by a submari ne.
for exa mple. pro vides no auto matic
or ce rtain informat io n about the
ide nt ity of the sender .

" A nuclea r war could erupt with
OUI anyo ne having a clear ide a o f
what wen t wrong . Hu man scientific
geniu s ha.s crea ted the ultimate ir ra
t ional sit uation in which the co ndi 
tio ns of life could be shatt ered be
yo nd recogn ition or repai r . with the
survivors. such as thcv arc. lef t to
guess how it all sta rted,"

Co nti nue to watch devel opments
in Europe as the nations o f the Con 
tin ent move inexorably close r ceo
ncmi cally. culturally and mil itarily .

PLAIN TRUTH CIRCULATION WORLDWIDE
PI\SADENA - The Plain Truth

reaches an average of l out of every 61 5
people on earth . The following list shows
th e magazine 's ci rculation in 196 of the
20 2 comm only defined countries and ter 
rit ories in th e world .

Topping the list with 100 .OOO-plus cir
c ulat io ns a r c the U n i te d St a t e s .
5. 136.74 4 ; Ca nada. 971 .7 KH; S outh
Africa. 266.5~U; the Ur uted Kingdom .
~5K.26 .:! ; Au st ralia . 234.291 : and th e
Phil ippines. 115.14X.

The area...with the highest proportion...
of Plain Tru ths to the ir population arc
Canada. with I in 26: the U.S . Yitg rn
I'\bmh. I in )4 ; !\cv. Zealand . I in 45;
and the U nite d SIdles. I in 47.

A lthough Pla in Trut h ci rc u lation
varies frum mont h to month . circul ation
ax of Jan . 23 stood at 7.942.772.

Country or Depen dency

Afghanis tan
Albania
Algeria
Amencan Samoa
Andorra
Ango la
Anguilla (Britain)
Antig ua a nd Bar buda
Argentina
Aus tra lia
Aust ria
Azores (Portugal)
Ba ha ma s
Bahrain
Bang ladesh
Barbado s
Be lg ium
Be lize
Be nin
Bermuda (Britain)
Bhutan
Bonvia
Bo ph u that s wa na
Bot swana
Br azil
Bru ne i
Bulgana
Burkina Faso
Bu rma
Burundi
Cameroon
Canada
Cape Verde Is la nd s
Cayma n Isl a nd s

Ci rc ulat ion

5
1

1,43 1
45
23

139
34

255
29 .044

234.291
9,486

2
2.388

783
895

1.293
26 ,983

462
451
563

16
2.784
3.773
1.734
4.271

310
12
81

351
31

892
971.788

o
75

Centr al African Re public
Chad
Chile
China (People's Repub lic of)
Oiskei
Colombia
Comoros
Congo
Cook Islands
Costa Ric a
Cuba
Cyprus
Czecho s lo va kia
Denmark
Djibouti
Dominica
Do m in ic a n Re publiC
Ecuado r
Egypt
EI Salva dor
Equatoria l Guinea
Ethiopia
Faeroe Is lands (De nmark)
Falkland Islands
Fiji
Fin la nd
France
French Gu iana
Fre nch Poly nesia
Gabon
Ga mbia
Ge rmany. Ea s t
Germany, West
Ghana
Gibraltar
Greece
Greenland
Gre nada
Guade lou pe (France )
Guate mala
Gu ine a
GUInea-Bis s au
Guyana
Ham
Ho nd ura s
Hong Kong (B"taln)
Hunga ry
Ic e la nd
lnd ra
Indo nesia
Iran
Iraq
Irish RepUblic
Is ra e l
Italy
Ivory Coast
J am a ic a

51
3

12.077
142
690

13.607
12

358
73

4.025
o

345
54

17.988
48

799
7,449
4.204

579
3.961

17
240
177

7
8.520
3.067

62.928
39

137
79
11
7

85.38 7
6.038

106
2.606

74
775

2.510
6.675

20
4

12.774
3.032
2.277
4.903

245
245

15.6 15
3.230
3.583

34
14.344

1.177
75.02 1

241
15.951

Jap an
J ordan
Kampuchea (Cambodia)
Kenya
Kiriba ti
Korea . No rth
Korea. South
Kuwait
La os
Lebano n
Le s o tho
Liberia
Libya
Liechte ns tem
Luxe mbo urg
Macau (Portu gal)
Madaga s c a r
Malawi
Ma la ysia
Mald ive s
Ma li
Malta
Ma rtin iq ue (Fra nc e )
Maurita nia
Mauritius
Mexi co
Monaco
Mo ngo lia
Montserrat (Bm a ln)
Morocco
Mozambique
Na mibia (South-West Africa)
Nauru
Nepa l
Netherlands
Netherlands Ant illes
New Caledonia (Fr ance)
New Zealand
NIcaragua
NIger
Nige ria
Niue Islan d
No rway
Oman
Pakis tan
Pana ma
Papua New GUIne a
Paraguay
Peru
Phil ipp ines
Pitca irn Is la nd s
Poland
Portugal
Pu e rto Rico (Uruted St a te s)
Qatar
Re uni on (Fr an ce )
Ro ma nia

3.655
335

o
15.681

46
1

267
678

o
200

1,449
103
536

56
654

25
384

3,624
24.395

I
27

4.886
2.7 10

20
9.236

41.08 1
75
o

43
1,421

19
2.103

155
93

45.305
428
128

72.874
o

25
20.254

35
19.260

792
892

1,297
3.852

849
13,470

115.148
1

1.95 1
4.115

13.207
367

29
142

Rw a nda
St. Christophe r and Nevis
51. Helena (Britain)
St. Luc ia
S t. Vincent
San Marino
Sao To me a nd Pr inc ipe
Sa ud i Ara b ia
Senegal
Seyc helles
Sierra Leone
Singapore
Solomon Is la nd s
Somalia
South Atnca
S pa in
S TI La nka
Sudan
S urina me
Swaziland
Sweden
Switzerland
Syria
Ta iw a n
Tanza n ia
Thailand
Togo
Tokelau
Tonga
Tran s ke i
Tr inidad a nd Tobago
Tu nis ia
Turkey
Turks a nd Caicos Islands

(Britain)
Tuva lu
Uganda
United Arab Emirates
Un ited Kingd om
United States
Uruguay
Union o f Sovie t S ocialis t

Republic s
vanua tu
Venda
Ve ne z ue la
Vietnam
Virgin Is la nd s. Bntisn
Virgin Is lands . U.S .
We st e rn S a mo a
Ye men Arab Re p ublic
Yemen, Democratic

RepUblic of
Yugoslavi a
Zaire
Zambia
Zimbabwe

127
239

2
1.295

605
1
1

1.809
112

18
75

4.323
523

34
266 ,583

22 ,173
18,094

503
443

1.367
16.958
21 .335

135
1.203
1.565

300
343

1
1.074
1.985

13.526
583

5.857

29
7

1.783
1.241

258 .262
5.136.744

2,475

27
1.008
1,450
4.342

2
59

3.061
90 1

76

12
951

1.095
6.616

17.80 6
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IRON SHARPENS IRON

Self-examination and humility
must be part of foot washing

Observing the Spring Festivals:
be an example tononmembers

Milestones in Church's work
March , 1955 - Six months after the late Herbert W. Arm 
stro ng 's campa igns in Great Britain, the first permanen t off ice
in London. England, is established.
March 1, 1957 - Joseph W. Tkach is bapt ized in Chicago. III.
March 27 , 1968 - The Lorna O. Armstr ong Academic Center
is dedicated on the Pasadena campus of Ambassador Col 
lege .
Marc h 15, 1972 - Mr . Armstrong meets with leaders in the
Japanese government, including a 40-m inute meetin g with
Prime Minister Eisaku Sato .
March 9, 1973 - Nagendra Singh. a jUdge of the World Court,
plays host at a dinner at his home in Mr. Armstrong 's honor.
Present are ambassadors from Afghanistan and Ethiopia .
March 18, 1975 - The Ambassador International Cultura l
Foundation is started to conduct cult ural , humani tarian, char
itab le and educational activ ities of the Church.
March, 1985 - During a six-day trip to Japan. Mr. Armstrong
meets with Japanese government off icials and representatives
from Nepal , Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Thailand and Israel.
March 19 to 26, 1985 - Queen Sirikit of Thailand visits
Ambassador College in Pasade na.

Prepare yourself

To avoid the mis ta ke of looki ng at
t his ceremony too cas uall y. we must
strive to develop th e rig ht foot 
wasshing atti t ude befor e t he Pass
over .

Arc you str iving to overco me the
carnal a tti tudes of sel fis hness and
prid e? You must hu mbl e yourself
and love ot he rs with th e he lp of
God 's Hol y S pir it.

It '.. esse ntia l to be close to God to
be filled wit h these quali ties (J ames
4:8 ). S pe nd ex t ra t im e st ud ying
your Bible and pr aying to God Lore
veal yo ur " sec re t fa ult s" (Psalm
19:12).

Reali ze t h is : Be for e you wash
someone 's feet you sho uld have ex
am ined yourself. Dr aw c lose to
God . When we wash one anot her's
feet we should renect and reveal Je 
sus C hris t living H is life with in us
(Galatians 2:20. Philippians 2:5).

tween the sym bolic act of foot was h
in g and the will ingness to ac cept
C hrist' .. sac r ifice for o ur sins, Jesus
told Peter , " If I do not wash you .
you have no par t with Me " (J oh n
13:8) .

Thi s act was placed by God be
fore t he tak in g of bread and wine to
rem ind us of the need to prepa re
ou rselves spi ri t ua lly. emot ionally
and ment ally. We need to full y ap
preciate the im me nse magni tude of
C hr ist's sac rif ice and its me an ing
for us.

prod ucts lo ng befor e t he feast so
that t hey will not thi nk any thi ng
st range when you first men tion it. It
is surprising how man y people to
da y know litt le or nothing abo ut un
lea ve ned b re ad s . but who enjoy
t hem from the very firs t. Perh aps if
ot her mem ber s of your fami ly reall y
enjoy it , nothing need be said abo ut
the fes tival and you ca n use unleav
ened bread for the entire week.

The Firs t annua l Sabbath or High
Day o f Unleavened Bread is t he
onI)" other night convocation that is
commanded af te r the Pa.ssover (E~

odu s 12:42 ). Wh at could be more
pleasan t than be gin ning a festiv al
with an enjoyabl e d inner wit h mem 
bers of you r family and conve rted
fr iend s in thank s to God ? (See ac 
companyi ng article o n t he N ig ht to
Be Mud Ob served.}

you an exa mple. t hat you sho uld do
a... I have done to you" (Jo hn 13:12
15. Revised Autho r iz ed Ver s io n
throughout) .

Think abo ut that. Jesus. our Cre
at or and soon -com ing King. h um 
bled Hi msel f to perfo rm thi s lowl}
aCI of servi ce - an act th at ill us
t rated Ili s love and hum ility. It is a
powerf ul exnm plc of thc att it ude we
mu st have . Co nside r: Do we care
less ly ignor e th is exampl e '?

Ph ys icall y was hi ng sorneone"s
feet on th e nigh t o f th e Passover
doesn't indicate t hat yo u have a
r ight foo t-was h ing attit ude . Re 
member th at the Ph ar ise es pe r 
forme d many overt acts of "righ
teou sness." ye t these acts were not
pleas ing to God ( Matt he w 23 :25
26) .

The sa me ind ict me nt ca n be re n
der ed again st tho se who wash feet ,
but do nut wash their attitudes d ean
o f unright eou sncss . To casua lly
overlook th is required inner clea n
ing means to miss t he lesso n and real
mea ning of the ph ysical . symbolic
act.

J ust a.<ii bread and wine symbolize
the broken body and spilled blood of
JesusChrisl. the physicalact of fOOl
washing symbo lizes our clean sed 3t
titudes and beh avior . It marks tha t
we have e xa mi ne d ourselv e s ( I
C or in th ia n!lo 11:28 ) and , th roug h
thc Spirit of God, had our minds
clean sed of sin (Psalm 5 1:2, 10 ) .

Spe ak ing of Ihe relat ion sh ip be-

be rem oved if he does not object.
But if he objec ts. rather than pro
vo ke a rg u me n ts , it is bet te r to
reckon th e house as his respons ib il
it y, and not remove the leaven.

How ever . a wif e wh o docs not
nee d to bak e ca n ta ke all leaven
from the kitchen whe re she works .
if no obj ec tio ns would be rais ed . Al
low vo ur husba nd his freed om to eat
leav~ned prod ucts if he purcha...es
them or demands )"OU bake th em .

So me times it is necessary to ex
plain th is fes tival to yo ur fami ly if
tbey do not under stand . You have to
be " wise as serpe nts. and harm less
as doves " [ Matthe w 10:16) in ex
plaini ng, however.

If op position will likely deve lop,
it woul d bc bette r, before sayi ng
anyt hi ng . to del ight othe r members
of yo u r family wi t h u nl eave ned

George M . Kack os. who pas
Im'S th e Grand Rapids an d
MUJkegon . Mich.. churches. is
a regular contributor lO The
Good News.

An exa mple ror us

On the nigh t of H is final Pass
over , Jesus performed t his simp le
act of service for His disciples. Af
terward . li e sa id to t hem. " 00 yo u
know what I have done to you? You
ca ll me Teach er and Lord . and yo u
say well. for so I am . If I then , your
Lord an d Teach er . ha ve washed
your feet , you also oug ht to wash
one anot her's feet. For I have given

But whv should we wash one an
ot her 's f~t ? Before t he Passover we
need to co nsider the reason God in
st it uted t he foot -washi ng ceremony
befo re t he ta king of bread and wine .

Dur ing bibli cal t imes. foot wash
ing was a necessit y becau se of open 
toed sandals and du sty road s. U po n
arrival. guests would be given wat er
to wash their feet . or have t he m
warshed by a servant (Genesis I X:4,
19:2. I S amu el 25 :~ 1).

H) George M . Kackos
Soon we will be gat hering to ob

se rve the Passover - rhe solem n
celc brat ion of Jesus ' sacrifice for us .
Bef or e partak ing of th e sy m bolic
bread and wine. we mus t first wash
one another's feet.

Whaillooul rela lh'es ?

If families are divided co ncer ni ng
religious observances. diffic ulties
may arise . Per haps you are a hus
band or a wife whose fam ily doe.s
not observe these annua l fes tival s .
Don ' t le t t hat wc r r y yo u . Never
fo rce yo u r will o n o t he rs . Don 't
force them to use unle avened bread
agai nst their will. Thi s festiv al is a
matter be tween you and God .

Wh er e the en tire fam ily part ici
pates, a ll leaven must be rem oved by
th e beginn ing of the festi val . If the
husband of the fami ly docs not ob
serve this fes tival. all leaven should

special per iod of hap piness . Spend
extra time in st udying and reading
your Bible.

The use' or unJea , eMd bread

In thi s feasst , no leavened br ead
sho uld be in your home for seve n
d ays a nd no le ave ned pr oduct s
shou ld be eate n. Us c unl eave ned
bread instead . togethe r with your
cu stomary meals.

C hild ren sho u ld be tr ained by
th e ir parents to eat unl eaven ed
bread during t hese days, and also
taught t he me an in g for so do ing .
Thi s will be a wond erful experience
fo r th em . Nutrit iou s unl eavened
br ead ca n e it her be bou ght. or
baked simply. U nleaven ed products
are sold in most sto res . Ju st ask your
groce r or chec k the ing red ient list 
ings on packag es of crackers or nat 
bread .

Feslhal or L'nleavened Bread

Here is the grea t Spring Festi val .
midwav in t he first mon th of the sa
cred c~ le nd ar. when the people of
God are to assemble with one an
othe r wher ever possibl e and rejo ice
over the wonderful new year ahead .
Th e fea.st is a seven-da y per iod . be
ginning th e day after the Passover.

Th e Fe stival o f Unleave ned
Bread . alt ho ugh seve n days long .
has but two annual Holy Days or
Sa bbat hs. occu rring on the first and
last da ys of t he fea...t. T he interven
ing days are not an nual Sa bba ths
and ord ina ry work (exc ept for any
interve ning weekly Sabbath ) may
be done on th em.

Coo king may be done on annual
Sabbaths. But all ot her forms of or
din ary business or wor k arc not to
be don e. Exod us 12:16 in the Re
vised Author ized Vers ion read s .
" No ma nner of wor k shall be done
on t hem; but t hat wh ich evervo ne
must cat - tha t only may bepre
pared by }'ou : '

Although (he intervening days
arc not Sabbat h~ and work may be
done on them. be sur e th at the usual
rout ine docs not sto p you from rea l
izin g th e pu rpose of the enti re festi·
val. It is to be a time of rejuvcnating
yoursel f spirit ually' and ph ysicall y.
The en tire fes tival is meant to be a

from your prem ises . Don't sto re it
in some ot her room . Re moving leav
ened prod ucts that cost a Icw cents
is jus t one way God has of testi ng
you to see how m uch you priz e obe
dience above money and the plea
sur es of thi s age. If you follow His
will. God ha.s promi sed to give you
more in thi s life in return for what
you give up in loving obedi ence to
Him (John 10:10) .

It is wise to arran ge yo ur pu r
c hases so t hat whe n the Passove r
co mes t here will be littl e leaven to
d iscard . Remember, the re is noth 
ing wrong with leaven . It is mer ely
used in th e Fe ast o f U n leave ned
Bread as a symbol of vanity and sin
(I Co rinthians 5:7-8) .

A leaven in g age nt is a ny sub
sta nce:th at is used to puff up or pro
duce ferm ent at ion ,causi ng dough to
rise . Yeast . soda and baking powde r
are suc h products. Bread. cr ackers.
cakes. som e pre pa red ce rea ls an d
pies contain leave n and should be
avoided at home and at res taur ant s
during the fes tival. Beaten egg wh ite
on pies is not a leavening age nt.

Homemade u nleaven ed pies. ce
rea ls an d unleaven ed bread arc to be
used instea d, together with all the
regular meat s, milk . fruit s and veg
e tables you norm all y cat . for th e
Fes tival of Unl eave ned Bread fol
lowin g the Passeve r.

AI first it may see m strange to do
wit ho utleaven in a fest ival. bu t once
w e come to know t he mind of God
and of Jesus C hris t, we see the les
son of obedience it teaches. Happy
are you if you do these things. Jesus
said (John 13,17) .

r\ !> the re are man y product s con 
taining leaven. be sure 10 exami ne
t he label s of all pr od ucts on your
shelves . In all prob ab ilit y. there will
be so me le a ve ne d materi al th a t
somehow escapes - a goodtype of
the hidden sins t hat we don't alwa ys
discover immediately upon conve r
sion. We must always thr ow away
this forgotten leave n - a typeof sin
- upo n dis coverin g it.

Eva ngelis t Herma n L. Hoeh
is edit or of The Plain Truth .

lim. to observe 1M Pa'»OH"r

The Passover comes t he duv be
fore th e g re at Sp ri ng Fes ti v·a l o f
U n le a ve ne d Br e ad ( N umb e rs
2!t! 6-17 ). S ince the Passover is not
aSabbat h day. work may bedon e on
it. That's why t he Passover is ca lled
a d ay of preparat io n ( Matt hew
27:62)

T he Passover is a ver y solemn and
sac red tim e of the vear , Jesu.. set us
an example on theday of H is de ath
so that we might kno....bow to keep
the Passover .

Alt hou gh the Pa...seve r is thc da y
before the Feast of Unleave ned
Bread , it was custo mary amo ng th e
Jew.. to usc unleaven ed bread on th e
Pa ss o ve r d a y . T hat is wh y th e
Passseve r is called a day of un leav
ened bread (Lu ke 22:7) .

No leavened prod uct is ever to be
used with the Passover service 
which. in the professing C hristian
world , i~ som etimes im p ro pe r ly
,ermed 'he ··Lord's Supper·· (I
Cor inthian" 11:20 ). The morni ng
after th e Passover ~rvice . which is
st ill t he Pa.,sov er day. is probably
the most convcnient time to rem ove
any remaining leavening age nts or
leavened bread .

Be sure that all leaven is rem oved

What is a rf'Sthal?

A festi val or fee..t is a part of time
ordained by God for our physical . as
","ell as spir it ual. reju venat ion.

T he first annual festival of God is
the Pass over (Leviticus 23:4- 5) .
(The Sabbath . also a festiv al of God .
isobserved weekly.) T he Passover is
the ontv festiva l t hat is not a Sab
bath (u nless it hap pens to fall on the
seventh dav of t he week) . Rut the
Passover . ~.. well as every ot her an
nual fes t ival . is a com manded as
semble - a t ime of convocation .

We" arc . of course. to worship
God t he Fa the r in spir it and truth
no ma tter wh ere we mav be (J ohn
~ 2 1 - 2~ 1 . But ""henever -it is possi
ble to asvcm ble we arc co m
manded to do so. A nd most mem o
bet s of GOt'! '" Ch urc h arc ab le to
asse mble .

Ont v the conven ed members as
se m b l~ for th e Passover . but the
whole fam ily i.. (0 att end ot her an
n ual fe asts w hen ev er poss ible
( Dcuteronomv Ill : I I. I~ . 16) . Jcsu..
came with Joseph and Mary to the
Passover and t he Days of Un leav
ened Bread ( Luke 2:~ 1 -~2) .

You can have real hap pin ess at
t he coming Spri ng Fes tivals if you
know what to do and how to be an
example to a ny non member s of
your famil y. T here may be d iffi 
culties. it ma y la ke time. but you
can ac hieve peace a nd harmon y
even if other members of your fam
ily do not obse rve these festi vals.

8) Herman L Hoe-h
Her e is what everyone of us needs

10 kno w a bo u t observing God 's
Spring Fest ivals!

Goo wants us to be ha ppy. He is
not the stern God He is so often pic
tured as b) peo ple in this world .
O ne prima ry way God has provided
for our happ iness - as well as our
gro wth and developm ent in the tru e
C hristian life - is through the an
nual fest ivals .
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erellihe louches

Don ' t forgel finishing to uc he...
The ) go a lo ng wa y to ma lu: a n
evcni ng me mo ra ble . These mig ht
include creati ..·c de'iign~ of cheesc
sitt ing ato p natu ral-gr ain cracke r~

or !'Ipccial t rca ls.
For my wife . Wendy. who g re","

up in Goo 's Church. one high pomt
of the Night to Be Much Obsef\'cd
was fudge cheese. Every yea r her fa
the r would buy t his special chee se
for his famil)" and guests .

!\:anci Pete rse n. f rom Sundre .
Alt a.• o ffe red th ese !i. ugge!i.t io ns :
"Our children ....ere "ery involved in
t he plan s and preparat ion .

" O ur child ren mad e a mu ral (a
coll age) of the Passover and Exod us
evenb. whic h we hun g on the wall
by t he tabl e: ' Mr s . Petersen sa id .

T he even ing is to be much ob
se rve d by a ll - inc lu ding t he
hostess. If she spe nds all of he r time
cooki ng . serving an d coo rd inating
she might not have time to conc en
tr a te o n the s ig nificance o f t he
eve ning .

Thi s is v.here guests can pitch in
- both before and afte r the me al.
By lend ing a hand , singles or st u·
dent s awa}' fr om ho me may feel
the y have found a new home.

Ab ov e a ll . s t r ive to mak e th e
evenin g memorable for every one!

hor s d'oc uvrcs and arrange sea ting
to best prompt conve rsat ion .

Think ahead . W ill most of vour
guest s tend nOI to be talk an ..· ~ '! If
so, you mig ht invite to your home
so me who arc more outgo ing and
gregar ious. T ry for an agreea ble ~o

cial miv .
Roman Borek . hou se manager of

the Ambassado r A uditor ium. said ;
" In a fa nulv em Ironment like the
Night to Ek Much Observed. you
need a crisscross of people in the
sense of age categ orie s. Have some
se n io r c itizens , .\t o m an d D ad ,
some teenagers. maybe some young
in fants.

" You can sec th e differen t groups
in t e rac t wi th ea c h ot h c r," \1 r .
Borck add ed. " It's a tremendous.
lcummg en vironmen t. T here i-, an
ap prcci.uicn that i\ cul tiva ted an d
de veloped . as eac h age group lear ns
and kee ps cu rrent on the othe rs."

" \ 1r. fJo...eph] T bch ha\ em plw·
\i/ed the fal:t t ha t th e ~ ight to Ri.'
\i uch Observed piClUre\ co mi ng
o u t o f Eg yp t ," sa id .\1r. Bord .
" Each gu es t might tell ho \\ he or
\ he Ic:arned abo ut the C hurc h ;tnd
( joo 's Lruth ."

W ho would it be - which on e of
the m would die '! Being uns elf ish.
perh aps they <It the same lime "a id,
" Lei It be me!" Then the v reali zed
som eone would have to \t ; ) to g uide
and strengt hen the e ther . S o the
Word volu nteer ed to go . and the Fa
the r reluc tantly gave His app roval.

J ohn " peaks of Christ a\ " t he
Lam b slain from the foundation of
the world " ( Re velation IJ :HI. O UI
o r pur e godl y love fo r us. Chri st
willi ng ly gave H is life. Jesus said,
" No one ta kes it fro m Me, but I lay
it down of Myself ' (Jo hn IO:I X).

It was a sacr ifice for t he Fat her .
100 . for lie loved C h rist more tha n
we can fat ho m. li e knew all of t he
horrible t hings C hris t wou ld have to
su ffer . H e unde r stood t he e nor 
mo us risk C hris t was taking - one
sin and a Goo would be losI forever.
and the whole pla n of salva lion . as it

lSee PASSOVER , page 111

A ~ood \OCial mi"

Sin ce the :" igh Lto Be .\1uc h Db ·
\ e rved doc !i. not incl ude a \ervice or
Bib le st ud\". hosts and hostesses
sho uld str i; e to make the evening
mome nto us Ihro ug h C hristian fel
lo\\s hip.

To provide an atmos phere con du ·
cive to Ch ristia n fellowshi p. chcck
to see Iha t all guests are sea ted com
fortably. Perh aps you cou ld provid e

will not display Ambassador stan
da rds.

More impo rtant are social ameni
ties - t he a tt ract iveness and value
not of real es ta te and personal pos
session s, bu t o f a pleasant and gra 
csou s atm osp here that is both inspir 
ing d uri ng the Night to Be M uch
O bserved and for years af ter ward .

Filet mignon and c herries j ubilee
will not ma ke an cvenmg mem ora
ble if the company is not assembling
in like mind. o f one accord .

On th is eveni ng bret hre n should
fel lowship '<in an att it ude of tha nk
fulness and rejoicing for the del iver
ance from sin which we as New Tes
ta ment Chnsuan, expe rienc e: ' a.\
mentioned in t he March 27. 19~1,

Pall or General 's Report .
Instead of looking cr it icallyat t he

condi t ion or contents of t he horne to
which \OU have been invi tcd . or
worrying t hat br ethren will t hink
yo ur ho mt:. pos~e s\ i ons and ot her
mater ial good ... d.l l not measu re up to
<.lcerta in stan da rd, ca ll to mind that
God loo ks on the heart , t he alt itudc
( I SaRlud 16:7 ). :"0 one expe~t s

you to do better than yuur genuine
best

But when did man come into the
pictu re '? Long ago , God and th e
Word perhaps imagined how won
derful it would be if others co uld
sha re th e happiness and joy the y ex
per ienced being God . So they de
signed a pla n 10 repr od uce them
selves. - and to begin by crea ting
ma n.

But what if man decid ed to go
contrary to G od's way - to go the
way of deat h'? How cou ld man be
redeemed'? G od knew th at only life
co uld bege t life. and th at only G od
life could produce God life.

The soluti on was that one o f them
wou ld have to die . Ca n you imag ine
God 's feeling s and thoughts at t hat
mome nt of tr ut h? Death was a con 
cept that had not existed. let alone
happened. And the death ofaGod 
unth inkable! Y et now it had to be
considered. For the first time in their
long ex istenc e, th e poss ibility ex
isted th at the y would be se para ted .

Test Yourself
Test yourself! Here is a set of questions about infor mation that

appeared in the March issue s of The Plain Truth and The Good
News. See how many you can answer accurately. In parentheses
after each questi on is the page number on which you can find the
answe r.

(1) What two signif icant pieces of overseas territory is Britain
in the process of relinqu ishing? (March Pla;n Truth. page 4)

(2) What do the 10 toes on the two feet of Daniel's image imply
in terms of the final resurre ction of the Roman Empire? (March
Plain Truth, page 7)

(3) What is the key to saying helpful ralher than hurtful things
to others?(MarCh PlainTru/h, page9)

(4) True or false: Receiving God 's Holy Spirit removes human
nature from a perso n. (Marc h Good News. page 2)

(5) The Great Tribulation is the same event as the Day of the
Lord. (March Good News, page 13)

(6) What makes an object or expe rience a blessing? (March
Good News , page 20)

FOCUS ON THE PASSOVER
AND DAYS OF
UNLEA VENED BREAD

8" JefC r, Zhern e
Ho w ca n C h ris t ia ns make the

N ight to Be Mu ch Obs erved a mem 
ara ble. jo yful affai r? Ob viously this
feast . pic tu ring Isr ael' s thankful
ness and rejoicing in coming out of
Egypt. and our deliv erance from sin.
is no paper-p lat e affair .

Everyone - host s. host cs..cs and
guest s - can hel p prod uce a qu al
i t ~ . mean ingfu l evening Lhat wil l be
long remembered . An d it doe sn 't
have to involve spending large sums
on new china and silve rwa re .

Her e's an illu st ra tio n: John Hal
ford. a pasto r-ran k minis te r wor k
ing in \ted ia Se rvice s in Pasadena.
once gave a ser mo n about Am bas
sa d o r qu ali t y. H e me n ti o ned
brethren in so me parts of A fr ica
who live in remo te area... in that ched
houses with dirt floo rs.

How doe s Ambassador qua lity
come La play in A fril-'a'? a...ked M r.
Halford . He explained tha t Afri \:an
bret hren ma y not have Am b'l\ \ ador
q uality. but Lhey do ha ve Ambas
sador standards.

He described one famil y who al
ways made sure t hei r d irt Ooo r was
s\\ ept out Fr iday before the S ab 
balh began . The \\ hole famil y par 
ticipa ted in tidy ing up the home and
ma king su re it wa." a."clean and neat
~ possible.

T hough their die t \\ as normall~

limi tcd 10 staple itc m\ , Ihis fami l~

managed to serve ... pcc ial footh on
t he Sa bba th ,

T he lesson ? Th ough the Sabbath.
Holy Days and other Fest ivals cer ·
tai nl)' call for br ingi ng out the beSI
we have . tine chi na and sih'e r alone

perfec t love . without o ne si ngle
t houg ht or act of sel fishness. Th eir
love , " t he bo nd of per fecti on "
(Co lossia ns 3:14 ). so lid ified th eir
oneness. The y gave them selves to
t all y to o ne ano the r t h rnug hout
tim e. We can only ima gine the dee p
relat ionshi p thi s giving bu ilt , for no
IWO h um an s have ev e r loved so
truly . W e ca n o nly im agine the
depth behind Je su s ' s ta t e me n t ,
" Fo r the Fathe r loves t he S on "
(John 5:20) .

Now realize th e sac rifice Go d
mad e in gi vi ng u p the one with
wh om H e had s ha red ete rn ity!
G od's love for us is g rea ter th an
most of us have reali zed .

Celebrating special nightofyear

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Check i nt o th e c ookie ja r tha t
may be you haven' t used for week s
o r months . Maybe yo u fo rgo t 10

W3:'1h it whe n you qui t using it
Remem ber , too: It \ nor t he day ..

of unlcu..c ued beer or unlea ven ed
wine . nor i:'l it the da ys of unleav
ened toot hpas te . However . ba king
\o d a. ba king po .... de r a nd Yi.·as ls,
age n!'. u'ied to mak e b rca d ri \c ,
must go .

S earch ca bine ts , shel ves , cu p
bua rd .., Remember yo ur luast er .
bpecially take a look at I he drawer~

nca r t he wor king area uf Ihe coun
ter !i. . The y mighl have been open a
biL"",hen ) UU 'Acre making bread or
bakin g a cake . Tak e a look at buller
and je lly or jam d i~he!'> . The y mighl
han: brca d crumbs fro m \\ hen you
pu t bu ll er or je ll) on L\last.

Be sure to c hec k bel ween the
cushions. under t he sofas and c hairs
and in the car .

O nce } OU have done all your \ '3C

uu min g . remembe r the vacu u m
d eaner bag . Th is might be a good
time t odi~u!'o..'i with our famili es the
mea ning of these day s . It would be
ea., y to put sins out of our lives if \\e
cou ld al'l'o3Ys sec them - just take
the vacu um clea ner and whisk them
away. Bu t some si n\ are deepl)
imbedded. and tho ugh we st ruggle ,
we can't a lways get rid of t hem, like
the c rumbs in the c rac ks o f t he
floor board s.

Use inte llige nce. You can go
overboa rd in clea ning and be e~ 

ha uslcd whe n Pa.,,!'>over co mes.
Yo u won' t have studi ed or prayed
or examined yours.c1f. You won ' t
be read y spiritually. We should
not clean ph ysicall y to the ext ent
t hat we will not be prepared in a
spir it ua l way for both G od 's
Pa.'isover and the Days of U nleav
ened Bread . Begin prepa ring ph ys
icall y and spir itua lly earl y enough
that neither area will be neglected
(I Corinthian, 5:7-8).

Loved from the beginning

To better understand God's love
for us. we must first und er stand th e
closene ss and love God the Fath er
and Je sus C h rist sha red from the
begi nning .

Picture. if yo u ca n, two be ings
who lived together for ever (J ohn
I : 1-2) . Imagin e how close th ey were
- in perf ect harm on y, inseparable.
Jesus sa id, " J and My Fat he r are
one" (J ohn 10 :30) . You ca n' t ge t
closer than th at!

Th ey becam e one by do ing th ings
togeth er . Th ey crea ted and work ed
toge t her building the vast universe.
Th ey exper ienced t he full range of
go d ly e motions toge ther . Th e y
laug hed a t the many humo rous
facet s of crea tion (j ust look at some
o f the ar urnals, and ycu'H laugh .
too) . T hey pla yed and sa ng beauti 
ful music together . They no do ubt
cr ied toge the r as they saw the an
g el s a nd ma n hu rt t hemselves
through sin.

The Father and the Son shar ed

peri c ncc t he Passove r sac rifice
t h ro ug h th e eyes and feelings of
God .

Gar v ..Infirm, u pastor- r an k
nuniuer . i.\ an auoCiale flroft'.~ 

~or at Pa.lllderla A mha Hador
Col/ t'Xt·.

Earl If , Williams pasto rs the
Brooklvn No rt h and Sou th and
Quet'n~. N l ',. ch nrcbes.

11c-lpCul suUeslions

You may want to attack th e
ki tc he n fir st t o avo id bringing
Icaven into room s you•...e already
cl ean ed . W ork o n dining arcas .

A plan or allad.

So what we need i" a ~ t ra t eg) to
get rid of IcJ \'e n from our homc \ .
O b\·iou \l .. we c:1n't do it llX l "oon. or
wc'lI be kc eping more Ihan se...en
da)"~ o f unlca..cned bread . But we
should have :1deadline.

You mighl . for cumpie. begin by
orga nili ng leavened products in one
area in your kitch en and usc them
un til the final day you plan to have
leaven in the hou se.

tnvoh'c the whole family in the
ddeaveni ng proje~t . All th-e i.·lean 
ing sho u ld n' t fall o n MOlh e r s
\ houlder!>.

The ancient Israelites took grca t
ca re to fn:e the ir homes of leaven .
C\'en s.c;lrc hing c...ery corner wit h a
lig hted ca nd le. Now in Ihose early
days it mig ht ha...e lx.-enra ther easy ,
especially if ),o u were living in a
tent. You could just move your tent ,
or ~weep it out.

But we in this. mod ern , mech a
nil ed age have such items as toast ·
ers and micr owaves and ovens and
shag carpeting into which crumb,
ca n fall.

How d iligen ll) '-" e du ..o i\ dn in
di~a l io n of ho,-" badhr ~e want to
PUI \in ou t of our Iive~ .

8 )' (;ary Antion
God commands us 10 remove all

leave ni ng from our homes for the
DJ~ \ of Unleavened Bread (Exodus
L!:I S-20) .

Pas sove r is a meaning f u l a nd
solemn occasi on in God 's Holy Day
pla n. The Passover de ep ly moves
and sobe rs eve ry trul y con verted
C hristia n . Thr ou gh C h r is t 's
Passover sacrifi ce. we may receive
forgiveness of sin.

Bu t w hat abo ut Go d a nd t he
Passover '? Have you eve r t hought
abo ut what the Passover mean s to
God the Fathe r and J esus Ch rist?
Th ese arc. af ter all . t he " feas ts of
t he Lord " {Levit icus 23:1. Revised
Au thor ized Ver s ion througho ut) .
The Father and the Son cr eated
them and , more importantly . are
Iiving t he m.

W hat is not written - what no
one ever talk s abo ut - is the an
guish God t he Father fell. H is pain
was as great a.\ Christ 's.

In t he next few moments let's ex-

8 y £a d II. Williams
Have ...'ou ever wonde red what

goes th 'ro ugh God' s mi nd a t
Passover ti me'!

Eliminating the leaven
requires wise strategy

M onday , Ma rc h 24 , 1986

Examining Christ's sacrifice

What Passover means to God
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Brethren attend socials, pool party

Areas stage talent shows, fun nights

Dinners, dances, formal events take place

About SOsing les from \\" i ~cons i n

and \ tinne,uta <.lttemled a :-. no "
part)' sponso red by t hc WA USA U,
Wis ,. l."hu rd Fcb _8 and 9 .

Th e wcckend began with a Aible
st udy a nd Sabbath sc n "icc:-.. fol ·
lo" ed by a soc ial at the Joh n \tuir
Middl e Sdool in \Vau sau . Even ing
act i\ 'i ti es included a ta lent shu ".
ca ke-ba ki ng contest. cards. c hil
dren', ga mes and da n..:: ing .

A t :'1silent auction item, " er e d i~+

pbycd on t a b le~ . Hids "ere made on
:-lip l> of pap cr nc \t to cac h ite lil. A
ti me lim it wa, :--ct. and t he highes t
bid :.lt the end of the t imc limit pur
cha,ed t he ile m.

Feb 9 ...fler bn:a kfa:-ot the :-oingle,
wcnl cross-..:uun lr} skiing. do"nhill
, kiing and tllbogga ning at S ylavan
Hill... in W au, ..1U .

T hen the gr oup "..::nt to an are a
member"" huu,"c for ch ili ..ou p . A
group phu h) \\ a.... taken b) a bonfi re .

" P Ull ing un th e R itl " wa :-. th e
IhClll1..' of ,1 single\!.dance spo nsur ed
by ..ingles from the BELLE VER ·
~O~ and WAS IIINGTO:-i. I'a .•
ch urches .11 the Lone Pine C ente r in
Lone Pin e. Pa .• Feb . 1.

(See SING LES. page 91

were co nduc ted b) Harold Smith.
pa st or of the T on asket . Pa sc o .
Q uinc y a n d Yak im a . Wa sh .•
churches . A taped message fro m
Pastor G enera l J U:M,;ph W . Tkac h
was played . and Mr . Sm ith gave the
ser mo n on t he work of Elijah .

Afte r serv ices a mea l of baked
sa l mo n , ro as t be ef. barbecued
chicke n. sa la ds and de sserts was
se rve d . A 10th a n nive rsa ry ca ke
ba ked and deco ra ted by Mr s. Rod
S ilvert horn was cut .

T he group played games. fello w
sh ipped and listened to musical tal
ent to concl ude t he evening .

",: tJr h l t' t' n Ke n n e d v, R nb l ev

Evans and Renee W;IIi~mJ and E~J
I'urd v.

pated in the ir th ird a nnu al pool
par ty at an area leisu re ce nter .

Activit ies incl uded famil y roller
skating. sq uash. bad minto n. tab le
te nnis and swimmi ng . Tab les an d
chairs were M:'I up aro und th e poo l
for the evening meal . dr in ks and fcl
lows hip.

~t ust c wa, prov id ed b) Stuart
Channon and hisAmbassador Band .
and You ng Ambassador tapes .

M . FII 'Il Il . Tou r Mercante. Anll
t .ee R1H.~elJ and Barbara Bearm an.

Singles ski,
attend dance,
visit zoo

Brethren from the CO LL:\ IB1A.
\.t o.. chu r..:h altended a hoe down
S.ll urda~ cvening. r eb . I.

,\ fte r a poLlud, . the hall "a., ~ct
u p for 'll ua re d an ci ng . R o la nd
Kit ch en pro \'idcd ca lli ng and in
~tr u ct io ns. A band " as com posed of
Bill Osw ald. Rand \' and Eri c Klei n
d ienst. Steve nod~ and Ro\ Recse.
T he evening ended wit h -co m'e n
tinnal dancing. S od Bly/ he.

The WH E ELI NG, W .V a .•
church observed its 21st ann iver
sary Feb. I . Afte r serv ices brethren
at e a pot luck mea l. Tabl es were dec
ora ted with snowmen and gr een and
yellow st reamers .

After the meal t he group played
a table ga me . Games and a movie
were avai lable for you nger child ren .
Coffee and an a nnive rs a rv ca ke.
bak ed a n d de corated b) ' Sand)
Feioc k. "ere serv ed .

Th e n.EvI: LA~Il. O h ;o .
W L"T ch urch cel ebra ted its l Oth
an nive rsa ry wi t h a potluck a ft e r
Sab bath services r eb . I.

Laver ne Wi t tin g wrote a poem .
which T racey Roger s. ch urch ra~·

tor. read du ring Sabbath services.
Mark Grahm composed and sang a
song usin g th e na mes of a ll th e
Iarnilic-, in t hc Cleveland W e"t
church .

Fe b. 2H. I Q76 . Cle vel and W e:-.I
bret hren att ended th e church 's firvt
Sab bath sen- ice <It Ga rg us Hall in
Lor ain COUnl) , O hio. after 17 pos
sible ~ites were evalualed .

~1 r. Rogers and his wife . Je an ,
"e re t ransferr ed to Cleveland in
19~O " \ t r. Rogers has since se rved
'L\ past or.

TO:"AS I\[T, Wa~h . , brethren
mark ed the church \ 10th ann iver 
sar) Ja n . ~ 5 . Gu e:-.ls from Pen tic ton
and Kclowna. B.C. . att ended Ihe ac
ti\ities.

Af ter ;) Bible :-. tud) and a break
for co ffee and tea. S abbath serv ices

Members
gather
for hoedown

A din ner of fried chic ken or roast
beef. sa lad . veget abl es . fruit and
past a. bread and ro lls and dessert s
W 'L'i served at 6 :30 p.rn .

A ftcr dinner Beaver Valin de
feate d Pittsburgh ~ :! ·..Oin a b~ket 
ball ga me. Othe r ac tivit ies we re
game s for all ages and a videotape of
the Pitt sbu rgh and Beaver Valle )'
ta lent sho w. wh ich loo k place a fe"
weeks be fore.

Afte r the Sabbath Fe b. 8 I\t AIl )
STONE. England , bret h re n partici -

YOUNG PERFORMERS - Pre-YES (Youth Educational Services) chil
dren ope n the Kilchener. Ont ., ch urch 's talent show Feb . 8 with a medley
of child ren 's songs titled " Rug Rat Romp ."

Anniversaries celebrated

T he- RO\t E. Ga .. g.i r l~ dub at·
ten ded an ado pt-a -gran d pare nt da~
Jan. ~ 5 . The ado pted gr andpare-nb
~at "i th the girls du ring. S abbat h
~en'ice, a nd " e re tre ~1ted to a
pot lud mea l \\ ilh the bo)'~ d ub af 
te r ..l·n il.:es .

In the aft ernl'IOnparenh and chil
dren a n,wcrcd Bible tri via 4ue :-.
l iuns. :.md after sund ow II the bin ',
had the-ir annu..ll pinewoo d dcrb-~ .
T he fir..t place ""inner wa, Heath
Ha,"olxi: \t ar k Cbrk " ,b.' e-cond ;
an d El i .Ie n n i n g ~ place d third .

The trop hy for the best desi!!ned
L'a r ""cnl !l.l \ 1ich ad A bern a.th \ ;
second pla~e- "ent to Joshu a "bc~
nathy ; dnd Paul La" ler " as thi rd .

" rtcr the derb~ 50 peo ple parti ci
patl:d in an open race. T he ""inning
tmph) " ent to ' la rk Salcedo. and
Bill :" or ris rece ived the trophy for
the bes t de~igned car .

lie/en ,... Garri.Hm and Mr . and
Mr~ . Lam~r .rlbemu/hr.

Dur ing the everting a set of wall
hun gin gs " as prese nt ed to ~1r.

\ t ich icl se n an d his " ifc. Joy. in
honor of the couple's 19 t h wedding
anni\'ersar y.

Su san Karosk u . ,\f rs . P eI a
Samy ami Sherry Dumont .

Joh n. Aha.. c hurc hes , Th e gro up
performed selections from Fiddl er
011 Iht' Ro ofand Th e So und of M u-

GLEN DALE and RE SEDA .
C alif' .. b re t hre n co m bi ned fo r a
YO U and widows dinner and soc ial
Feb . 15.

After playi ng hosts for t he din 
ner . yo u ths put on a vari ety vhow.
which ended with cas t and audience
singing " 110" Good and How Pleas
ant ," com posed by Ross Jutsum. di 
rect or of M usic Se rvice s at Pasa
dena Ambassador Co llege .

Aft er t he show a sing -a long took
place aro und t he pia no.

T he WA S H I N GTO N, Pa ..
c hurch's annual soci al took place
Jan . 25 at the Lone Pin e Center in
Lon e Pine . Pa. Belle Vernon. Pa..
brethren were invited.

A potl uck meal was served after
combined Sabbath se rvices. T he
t heme fo r the eve ni ng was "The
Parabl e of the Tal ent s ." Bre thren
brought arts and crafts to be di s
played . and ot hers ex hib ite d their
ta len ts in the ente rta inme nt portion
of the eve ning .

Th e eve nt ended wit h dancing
and a cakewalk won by Lilli an Lyda
and Co nnie Erler .

Brethr e n fro m the PITTS
BI 'R<;/I and BEAVER V.~LLEV.

Pa.. ch urches atte nded a win te r so
c ia l at QUi gle y Hig h S c hool in
Baden. Pa.. Feb. :!:!.

sites and vario us cou nt rie s.
In a hot-air balloon th at reached

from stage to ceiling, pastor Terry
J o hn so n serve d as tr avel agent
(mas ter of cere mo nies ) for the tal
ent show. Ni ne pre · YES ( Yo uth
Edu cation al Services) c h ild re n
opened the show wit h a medley of
children 's songs.

O ther acts included harmonica.
vio lin an d piano solos ; voca l so los
and qua rte ts: a ski t and a poem ; a
t rumpet and drum arr angement ; a
U k ra ini a n da nce by W a lt e r and
F ra n S zaf ran ski : a YO U combo;
and the junio r choi r singi ng " Up.
Up and Away."

Geri M ason. Harvey Wit'Tenga
Jr. and Artbea }'oun/s. Ronald F.
Davis . Cathy Folker . Jan Old and
Mam ie Ifills.

Yo u t h Fd uc :lt io nal S C: f\ ' ice s
CY E S) -.lg e chil d ren f rom th e
BIR\II~(;II"I ~ .\I . and P..\I ..
BESSDIER and JA SP ER. ,\ Ia..
chu rc hes part ic ipa ted in an annual
pine" l>OO derby in Be..se me r Feb .
15. Th e de rb) too k place afte r Sa b·
ba t h sen-icc .. a nd a potluck. and
mure than ::!OOattended .

.Jer emy S ealc... took fir , t place in
Ihe bl1y' di\'i,iu n. .\Ii ch ael Pe rr}
pb ccd ..econd . "lOdCh r is ~cl1c) w a~

Ihi rd , In t he girb d i\'is ion Berni ce
Co " de n placed fi r~t. Am )' \1 a~ s ,

"e-l.:ond ...lOd ~ell i :" ichols. third .
Ea~h l.:hil d pu rch a~cd ;! !.. i t.

can 'cd out J car from :10 en..:h. cd
""ood b lock Jn d ~dd ed ind ivid ual
I\.lUc hcs . ~o ca r cou ld weigh more
than five ounce!.. Ji m Brewe r of the
Birmingham P. M. church bu ill the
3:!-fool trJd.

Gir ls who bake d and contributed
goods in a bake -off recei\'ed ribbons
for pa rticip<ltion.

Pinewood derbies organized

elu ded roas t beef. fried (hid en.
cold CUb. ..alads. beans ulmon di nc
and fresh fr uit . was se rved . A fter
the di nner th e group danced to a va
r iel~ of music tape d b~ Bruc e and
Bon nie Wagar .

Ente rtai nm ent was pro..ide d b~

ninc ch ora1cme m bers acco m panied
b\' the c hurch band . "hich wa.-. con
d~c ted by Pieter Mich ic1sen. pastor
uf the Grande Prair ic and For t 51.

singing " How Good and How Pleas
an t." composed by Ross Jutsum . di
recto r of M usic Services a t Pasa 
den a Ambassad or College .

Milwaukee High Sch oo l of the
Art s in Mll.WAlJI\Er~ W is.• "as
the location of the sixth annual area
talent show Feb . 16.

U nde r the direction o f Dav e
Kroll, breth re n from W auk esh a.
M ilw auk e e . W e st Bend and
Kenosha . W is.. entertained with vo
cal. in s tr umental, c omed y and
d ance nu rnbcr s , T he co m bine d
orc hes tra lau nched th e show. and
Mr. Kr oll wa s ma s ter o f ce re 
monie s.

Act s included th e Taylor family ,
song; girls group . dance; the Kohle r
siste rs. song; Lauri e Mor statter , pi
ano solo : J im Kitt s. vocal solo: Amy
Tay lo r an d H ei d i M o rg a n . t a p
da nce ; Na th an Do m nic k , p ia no
solo; Jerr al Rich ardson. voca l solo;
and Jean and Am y T aylor . vocal
duel.

Jim Kitt s. corned v ski t ; Lorenc
Klcsk a. dance; Eric \\'enzler. saxo
phone solo; Lor i Behling and Ca thy
Folker . vocal du ct; Arn y Taylor . vo
cal :-0010; Eloys Dinwidd ie. narra
tion ; Melanie Kitt s. co me dv skit :
Arnold Bovd . J erral R i ch ard ~on .
Ch ris Duhr~ann and Denni s Ram 
10,,". song; M ilwau ke e and W es t
Bend chee rleade rs. dan ce rout ine;
and a sing-a long .

FLOR [NCE. Ala .. breth ren at
tended a potluck and talent show
Feb. 15.

After S abb ath serv ices and the
potluck Loyd Howell served as mas
te r o f ceremoni es for th e talent
sho w. Twenty acts performed by
child ren and ad ults incl uded com
edy . piano solos. singi ng and a fash
ion sho w. Th e evenin g concluded
with the group sing ing " Old Mac
Donald" and " Ro w. R ow, R ow
Your Boat ."

"U p. Up and A wa y" was t he
t horne of a KITCHE~ER , O nr..
dinner and ta lent show Feb . 8.

Mini atu re air balloon s d cco
rated eac h of th e 31 dinner table s .
C hurc h " omen prep ared a variet y
of ir ncrn au on al cu isine . Durin g
t he meal slides and a film showed
"ccne s from Feast of 1 abc rna clcs

The S.-\"l (liE Ge). Calif. . ch urch' s
.mnual dinner and dance too k place
Fe b \oj a t the T il" nand C ountn
Hotel in Fashion vallev . Calif. -

T he Pasadena Am bassador Co l
lege You ng Ambassadors and ba nd .
direc led b\ R l lS S J ub um. dir ec tor
of M usic Ser..-ice!.a l Pa...adcna 1\ 01

b<ll>sadu r Colle ge. provided music .
Ab ou t -t50 atLcnd cd. includ ing

guest'> fro m ( ja rden Gr ove. I.ong
Be ach . Pasa d e na and Sa n Ber 
nard ino. Ca lif.. Yuma and T ucson.
Ari l. . and Tij u'lOa, Mcxico.

During the e\·ening. the Young
A mb as, ad nr.. rrc..cntcd a n hour 
Ilmg ..hl)" . T he gr\lUp arri\ 'ed Fri 
da \ afte rnoon. Feb . 7. and sta \c d
""iih Church member, . Don Turi. . a
lo..:J.1 church cider in the S an Diego
chur.:h. han dh:d the .lrrangcme nts .

The ~ORTI I Il\TTLEFORIl.
S.l' !.. .• and 1.1.OY() \ 1I,"STER and
BO:"; " Y\, I I.U ·:. ..\ It a .• ch u rc hes
mel in the l egion h'll! in I.Inydmin
, tcr Feb X fur cum binl..'d S abbat h
se n- ice:-- . .1 plltl uc k ilnd '-In annual
Ihrec ·church dance. \t u...ic ~ 0.1.,pro 
vided b\ the durd b.wd. and.l tal
ent ph lgr'-lm" :.1., .1I:-.u r resented .

T he :-.tage\\.1 .. dec orated \\ it h a Q.

b~ -~O· fwI mur'-ll oft heold Engli,h
c.:nu n t r~ sid e . The mur.l l ".L' painled
b} '~ lt i c W uhlb crg . a,s is tcd b}
wive.. of ban d mem tx:rs.

<; RA ~ IlE I'RAIRI E, A lt a . .
bre t hrc n allended a formal soc ia l
evening Fe b. 10 at the T ru mpeter
Motor Inn

A smor ga.."bord dinner . whic h in-

Tl"LSA . O kl a . . b rct h re n at 
tended J. talent sho w at t he Cl are 
1I10re Junior College audito ri um
Jan . 25. Charles Joh nston was mas
tcr of ce remonies .

The ... how fea tur ed perform ance s
by children and ad ults. includi ng in
st rumenta l and vocal numbers and
skih.

" T urning t he H ear ts" was t he
the me o f a winter socia l fo r t he
GR ..\~() RAPIDS and MUSK E
GO, . Mich .. churches Feb . 1 at
Gr and Valley S ta te Co llege. About
120 bre thren att ended the even t.

Pop cor n an d be ver age s wer e
served t hro ugho ut the evening. and
a buf fet f ea turi ng me atball s.
che e se . reli she s and as so rted
bread s. Frui ts and nuts was served .

A craft room 1,1,'as provided for the
younger chi ld re n. a nd the ir ere
arion, were dis played . t\ movie, The
Explorer. was shown for t hem later.
wh ile adult s and teen s played cards
or danced .

A ski t featur ing the Lonni e Neff
fam ily a t a dinn er tab le rem iniscing
about pas t eve nts served to intro
du ce acts in a talent show. Ac ts in
cluded \ t ar ic Helmers. pian o solo:
Richard X api cr kowski . vocal so lo
acco m panied by St an Briggs . gui 
ta r; Carol An ne Campau. Jeff and
Me lissa Hallack and M at t He lmer s.
song; Keit h Eggcrstcdt , voca l and
guitar; and a slide presen ta tion fl)
cusing on families in the churc hes.

Th e evenin g's act ivities wer e or
ga n iz ed by J ohn Helm er s . M r .
Neff. M ike Qui senberry. Bob Ten 
nant and their famil ies .

More th an 400 HO USTO N,
Tex.. W EST brethren and guests
attended a pot luck and fam ily fun
night Feb . 15.

Master of ceremo nies C .B. John
son in trod uced 26 acts in a show ti
tled "Family Prod uctions ." A ll of
the acts were perfor med by
fa m ili es. and many feat ured the
c hi ld ren. Th e s h o w i ncluded
singi ng. dancin g, comedy and po
el ry.

Fo r the g ran d fina le Ke nne th
( .ie:oic . pastor of the Houston West
and vicrona. Tc,- .. c hurc hes . in
vued the audie nce to join the Ca.' 1 in



Church areas commemorate anniversaries

Mealsfeature ethnic themes

Brethren stage talent shows

ment store to raise So 1.920 for the
RICHMOND, va.,church activity
fund Jan. 12.

Seventy-six took part in the in
ventory, whi le ot he rs bab y-sat.
Some opened thei r homes Jan. II so
breth ren would not have to make a
long dr ive the next morning.

Th e oppo rtunity to parti cipate in
th e inventory came after No rfo lk,
v a., breth ren inventoried at M iller
& R hoads the re . A fter Norf olk
store managers said they were im
pressed with the work of the Nor
folk church , the management of the
R ich mo nd store cont acted the
church and asked for help wit h their
invento ry.

S ixteen mem bers who atte nd the
A PT OS, Calif", church took inven
tory at a depa rtm ent stor e in Paci fic
G rove, Ca lif., J an. 29. Funds raised
went to the church's act ivity fund.

S hirley S egall . Mik e Mct saniel
and Marie Gutierrez.

to t hose who subsc ribed to T he
Plain Truth for more than a year.

Literat ure was displayed at the
lectur e sites, and severa l people re
quested visits.

On e hund red fort y-fiv e of the
new people att ended follow-up lee
tur es Feb . 16 and 23, and 14 have
attended regular Bible studies. .. It
ju st goes to show the fields are al
read y white un to harvest ," Mr .
Earle said. Ell a Ne ale.

S peaker s we re Tim C lary ,
Rob er t Emory, H ar o ld Bu tl e r ,
Larry NaI l and Mr. Canales. Evalu
ators were David Schmitzebc, Scott
Martin , David Brown, Bcr nie Coffil
and Loy Ca rson. George Pinckn ey.
club director and pastor of the Mon
ro e , A lex.a nd ria a nd N at c he z
chu rc hes . s poke on t he rol e of
women in marr iage and the family.
Charles Hall en.

MI Al\lI . Fla .. brethren raised
about $3,000 by parti ci pat ing in
two departm ent store inventor ies.

For ty -nine worked at Burdines
Jan . 12, and 106 worked at Bloom 
ingdales Jan . 14. Both stores invited
the ch urch to part icipa te in summer
inventories.

Breth ren participat ed in an in·
ventory at Miller & Rhoads depart-

Eight Bible lectures att ended by
595 ne w pe opl e took pla c e in
TORONTO, O nt., Feb. 9 and I" .

The lectures were conducted by
Ne il Earle, pastor of the Toront o
East and West churc hes; Percival
Burr ows, Toront o West ass ista nt
pastor; Paul Linehan, Toront o West
associate pastor; and Laur ie Nyhus,
Toronto East associate pastor.

Invitations were mailed from the
Vancou ver, B.C., Regional Of fice

Inventories raise funds

PUBLIC LECTURE - cno rcn literat ure is disp layed at one of e ight Bible
lectures con ducted in Toront o . Ont ., Feb . 9 and 16. Almos t 600 new
peo ple attended the lec tures . [Photo by Keith Van Pelt]

Area conducts Biblelectures

A MONRO E, l.a., S pokesman
Cl ub ladies night took place Feb . 8.

C l ub memb er s le d by Be n
Ca nales prepared a meal of Mexi
can food and wine.

Gary Hartley was topicsrnas ter ,
and John Knaack, associate club di
rector and assista nt pastor of the
Monroe and Ale xandri a, La., and
Natch ez, Mi ss., churches, eva lu
ated the first half of the meet ing.

Church teen s from th e WACO,
Te x., church sponsored a dinner and
socialwith an oriental theme Feb. 22.

The teens ser ved chicke n chow
me in with r ice, snow peas, fr ied
wan tons and homem ad e Proverb
cookies.

Ente rt ai nment for the evening
was a videotape of the Little Am
bassadors of S ha nghai . Mr. and
Mr s. Jack T homas di splayed ob
jects and han d mad e item s they
br ou ght back fr om the Feast of
Tabern acles in China. Handcrafts
and oriental objects were sold by the
area YO U as a fund-raisi ng project.

Decor a t ions included center
pieces of han dmad e silk flower s.
feather butterflies, origa mi and
peacock feathers. Oriental plaques,
lif e-size fig ures, fans , C hi nese
clothi ng, ornamenta l lamp shades
and flags rep rese nt ing Eas tern
count ries decorated the walls.

W ic ke r fu r ni t u r e , par asol s ,
plants, brass fixt ur es and a back
ground of rice paper formed a set
tin g where portraits were tak en.
M r. and Mrs. Malcolm Elliott were
phot ogr aph ers.

Gay Chaney and Jo Gatl Fry .

Club shares ladies night

The WORLDWID E NEWS

A. winter storm mar ked the first
anniversa ry of the SVUN£Y. N .S.,
church Jan . 4.

S ixty-two breth ren attended the
anniversary service - 41more than
last year .

J ack Kost. pastor of the Syd ney,
Digby and Halifax., N.S., churches.
gave a sermon on t he origins of
Christm as.

Aft er service s a buffet -style din
ner wa... served. Plans for an evening
of card and board games were can
celed becau se of the weat her.

F. Pritchard and William /Je
laney.

lCo nti n ue d hom pa ge 8 )
Dancing began aft er a potluck

meal. John Dobr hch, pastor of the
two chu rches, served as disc jockey,
and D a le a nd De bbie C ro uc h
helped with the music. More than
100 singles f rom more than 12
church areas atte nded.

MI AMI . Fl a. , sin gle s spent a
morning at the Miami Metr o Zoo
Feb . 9. After ward they had an inte r
nat ional potluck at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Pearson.

Aft er the meal the group listened
to a Bible study by Allan Barr , pas
tor of the Miami church.

Kay Kna ack . TOllY Mercan te
and S urye Jimenez.

ing, and C hurch youths served.
Roger Lamb ert was mast er of

ce re mo nies for the tal ent show,
which featu red 28 act s. To end the
evening's act ivities J im Smi th read
a poem writte n by Madelyn Yokes
as a t ribut e to the late Past or Gen 
eral Her bert W. Arm strong.

Pete Pulis and Cathy Cummings.

IIl JNTSV lll.E, 1\ la., brethren
ate a Mexican dinner, which was
followed by a cake auct ion, Satur
day evening, Feb . 8.

T hir t y-e ight ca kes, so me of
wh ic h we re ba ked b y C h u rc h
youths, were auctio ned, and a net
total of $ 1,965 was raised . Part of
the proceeds will be used for a YOU
tr ip to Gat linburg , Tenn. The rest
will go into the local ch urch fund.

Singles

the Chu rch in the Ca ribbean in the
past year.

Mc mbcrs and Church youths eel
eb ra ted the occ asion Sat u rd ay
evening with a get - toget her that
featured a tale nt sh ow , refresh
ments and a variety of games . Basil
Lord was master of ce remonies for
the talent show, which included
recitations and songs accompanied
by pian o and guitar, a skit and a
numb er performed by the church
choir.

M r. Lord also ca lled an unsus
pect ing member fro m the audience
for an impromptu act.

ROSEBURG and COOS BAY,
Or e., bret hren atte nded com bined
Sa bbath services, a pot luck and a
fun show Jan . 25.

Th e fun s how incl uded H aze l
Miller, Reed Nielsen and Lisa Reed,
who did poet ry recita tions; Joe Mur
phy and Peter Pulis, duck acts ; Jody
Keeler and Almira Pul is, Flute solos;
Ca rla Jo hn son and A lm ir a and
Joycelene Pulis, piano solos; Shan
non Pu l is , violin solo; Tere sa
Desmon d and Kitt y Thrush, dance;
Ge ri Nielson, Laur a Robe rt s and
children, featur ing Eva Mcpherson
and Jeff Ellenwood, songs ; Pau la
Keeler, origami d emon stratio n;
Ka t hy Po land , Rach e l an d De s i
Wandell , Tracey Bullock and David
and Jul ie Rand , pantom ime; an d
Kermi t Barr ett , Walt Gile , Pete
Pulis an d Richa rd Rand, cowboy
quartet.

A rtyce Makinson from the Eu
gene, Orc.. church accompanied
seve ral num bers, and Warre n
Poland was master of ceremonies.

The ERIE and FRANKLIN,
Pa., churches combi ned Feb . I for
a spaghetti dinne r and tale nt show.
The senior cit izens did the cook-

More than 300 brethr en from II·
linois, M inne sota . Nebraska and
Iowa pa rticipated in the annua l
DES MO INES. Iowa. invitational
basketball tourn ament feb. 23.

First place teams were: men's A.
Oma ha. Neb .; men 's B. M inneapolis.
Minn.• So uth ; YOU A. Peoria, III.;
YO U B. R och e s ter . Min n.; a nd
women , Minneapolis So uth . Preteen
game s also took place.

Th e tourn amen t was organized
by Larr y O 'Con nor . Dan Carli le
handled the score tables. and Gary
Garrett too k care of game and ref
eree scheduling. Larry and Nanc y
T homp son hand led food co nces 
sions. R uth O'Connor,

Teams play
basketball

Monday , Marc h 24 , 198 6

J an . 11 mark ed th e 12th ann iver 
sary of the church in NAs..'iA U. Ba
hamas.

Kingsley O . Math e r. pasto r of
the Nassau and Freeport. Bahamas.
ch urche s, recapped the growth of

The Baby Bat

I
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS I

By Shirley King Johnson

Ma jor had neve r see n a ba t before ,
and he was stan led by its stran ge ap·
pearance . The tin y , furry th ing cra wled
ac ros s the gro und near the windmi ll in
the lengthening shadows of dusk.

" Woo rf!" With three quick bound s
he covered the gro und to it, but the dark
c reat ure slipped between two rocks and
curled up .

" Woorf! W o orf!" Paw in g th e
ground , he tried to dig it o ut.

" What do you have there . boy?" li m
aske d , walk ing: over. Susie stay ed a
l ill ie be hind her bro ther as she we nt o ve r
to chec k o ut M ajor ' s e xci tement .

" It's a mou se! " J im exclaimed .
" No , it's a bat! A teeny. tiny ba t! Don 't
let it get away , I want Gmndfat hcr to see
i t. " Grab b ing up an empty wa ter pa il
that hung o n the wi ndmill , he turn ed it
up side down ovcr the rock s . " S it on thai
pa il for me , wi ll yo u , S usie? Maj or
mig ht knoc k it over if you do n' t , and
he 'll d ig and d ig around the RlCk.S ."

" Oh, no , I do n't wa nt to ," Susie
rep lied ... . do n't like bat s . It ' ll ge t in
my hair ." And she co ve red her arm s
o ve r he r head .

"Please , Susie . Pul-Ieese . Do it for
me.'

" OK ," Su sie said re luct antl y . " But
hurry , w ill you?" She sa t down o n the
pail.

"Thank s ." J im ran to the ho use for
Grand father and slammed the back
door. Major walked aro und Susie , sn if
fi ngat the pailas he circled. tailwaving:

Su sie shoo k her head . " No , M ajor.
You can ' t hav e it. "

Grandfather came O UI o f the ho use ,
pulling o n work gloves , and Jim fol
low ed . When they arri ved at the wind
mill , Jim put a ha nd on Majors co llar to
restra in hi m .

Susie got up and watched fear full y as
Grandfather turn ed ove r the pail.

The bat emerged fro m between the
roc ks. Grandfat he r picked it up in one
gloved hand. " Look at this little fcll u."
he sa id , and a bro ad smi le sprea d o ve r
his face .

" W hat' li we do wi th it?" asked Ji m ,
lean ing dow n . M ajor tri ed to nud ge his
wa y in be tween J im and G randfat her ,

but Jim pushed him as ide . " Bac k , bo y.
Leave it alone ."

" Ithi nk the best thin g to do is take it to
the barn w here its mot her can take care
of it ." G randfather rose an d started to
wa rd the b ig. red bam at the bott om o f
the hill . " I' ve seen seve ral bats hanging
at the comer rafte rs . Th is mus t beone o f
the ir yo ung . Th ey on ly have one bab y a t
a time. "

"Why was i l here on the gro und?"
Jim asked .

" It must hav e wan dered o ut and isn't
strong eno ugh to fly back yet."

" W hy don' t you kill itT ' J im asked.
" I wi sh yo u wo uld ," S usie chim ed

in . " 1 don ' t want bats in my hair : '
" Yo u don ' t hav e to worry abo ut

th a t, " Grand f ather ass ured her.
" T hat' s an old sayi ng that' s to tally e r
roneo us . To tall y unju stified."

" He me ans it' s not true , " Ji m to ld
S usie in his " big bro ther " voice .

The y walked on down the hill , and
J im o pen ed a ba m door. It was dark and
qu ie t inside . G ran d fathe r slipped the
ba by bat into the bib of his o ve ra lls ,
cl imbed up the ladder into the hayloft
an d tuck ed the bat into a rafter comer.
He cl imbed back.do wn . •'T he re we are .

All safe where the cats can' t get it. Or
M ajo r." Remov ing his glo ves, he gav e
M ajo r' s ear a lo v ing rub .

" Why did God make bats?" Susie
asked as they left the bam .

" To ea r mosquitoe s ," J imans wered .
,. And othe r insec ts, " Grandfather

added .
" Why did God make mosquitoes?"

Su sie ask ed nex t.
" It's all part of His plan ," Orand

fat her ex pla ined .
" I' m part of His plan , too. " Susie

said . " I lea rned that in my YES les-
so n ."

Sm il ing , Gra ndfathe r nodded his
head and smi led . " And have you proved
that God e xist s?"

Su sie hes itated . "I know He doe s .
Yo u told me so !"

With a hearty laugh , Gra ndfather
gave her a warm hu g . " Someday you' ll
prove it for yourself . But that'll do for
no w . Lee s go o n into the hou se and
wash up . It ' s alm ost suppe r time , and
yo ur grandmothe r' s been simmering a
veget ab le so up . You 'll like it. It has an
uncanny flavor ."

As they mov ed on up [he hill , M ajor
wagged his tail and smiled .
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CRE VE CO EU R. III. - flo rence
Pau lin . 76. died at home her e Feb . 11.
She was born Ap ril 28. 1909. and was
baptized in Jul y, 1961.

\1r s. Paulin lived with her daughter.
louisc Barnett. also a Church member.
for scveral years and attended the Peo
r ia, III .•church.

Mr s. Paulin is survived by Mr s. BaT
nett , two other da ughters. one son and
scveral grandchildren and great-grand 
children.

Funeral services were cond ucted Feb .
14 by Fredrick Bailey. pastor of the
Evansville. Ind .• and Madisonville. Ky.•
churches. Burial was in Tobi nsport. lnd .

lSee OBITUARIES. page 11 '

TEXARKANA. Tell. - Dolly May
Neff. 6 1. died Feb . I I afte r a length y
illness. She has.been a Church membe r
since 196 7.

Mrs. Neff was born in Richwood,
W.Va.• and moved to Tex as in 1951.

HO USTON . Tell. - Wilfre d J.
Laitkep . 49. died Feb . 18 after a long
fight agai nst cance r. He has been a
C hurch member since 1967.

Mr. l aitkep is survived by his wife of
25 years. Ursula. one son. one daughter,
three: brothers. his parents and live
grandchildren .

Fune ral services Were condu cted by
Kenneth Giese , pastor of the Houston
West and Victoria. Tell.• churc hes .

DOLLY MAY NEFF

She is survived by her husban d of 45
year... Lunda: eig ht sons. indudi ng
triplets Lonnie. Ceci l and David. twins
Gary and l arr y. Charles. Bill)' and
James; three dau ghlers. Linda La per.
li llie Week<. and Violet Th omJN>n; 35
gra nd..:hild rcn ; and t~ o gre.at-grand,,;hil·
drcn . She ~ a.s prec t.-dedin de:dth by' her
e1dcst ~n_ Nine:of her 12 child Ten are
C hurch members.

Fum:ra l ~n'i~ were conducted by
C haTlesBryce. pastor orthe S hreveport .
La.• EI Dorado. Ark .• and Te urkana
churches.

at hom e; and two granddaught ers.
vi ctor Kubik . pastor of the Min 

neapoli s South and Mankato, Minn .•
churches. conducted fun eral services .
Mr . Ol son was bur ied in th e Fenton
Township Cemete ry.

ITIIIIJ-OID-D

In c l u d In g new b o r n

La st name Father's first name IMot her', flnt name

M other 's maiaen name Ch urc h a,ea or c ity of , esld ence / st a t e/ c o u n t,

BabY' S sex B aby 'S first and middle names

o B o y [j G l r l

M on th o f b irth Date of mon t h Ti m e o f da y .1Wei ght
O A . M.
[1 P.M.

Numbe r of , ons you now hav .- Numberofdaughters younowhave*

.
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l.O M POC. Ca lif. - Esther G .
Rheams. 6M. died Feb . 22 alt eTa IS-lear
st ruggle against cancer. She and her
husban d . leslie. ",ho pTCCedt.-d her in
death in 1977. ....ere bapti7ed in 1961.

MH. Rhcam s is survived by one
daughter. Joan . Another daughter . Con
nie. died in 19 58.

Grav eside scrvices weTe cond ucted by
Carlton Smith. pastor of the Sant a Bar·
bara and San Lui s Ob ispo. Ca lif.•
churches.

ORLANDO. Fla. - John Ru ssell
Combs. 14. died J an . 4. MT. Co mbs was
born in Cambria. Ind .• and moved to
Florida in 1942. He has bee n a Church
member since: 1910.

Mr. Combs was preced ed in dc:alh by
his wife. Doris. Dec. 9. ti e is survived by
one daughter. My ra Kohler; two sons.
Russ ell Jr . and Jo hn Reldo; one brot he r.
Hom er: five gra ndchildren; and one
great-g randc hild.

fu ner al serv ices Were conducted by
Robert Bertu zzi . pastor of the O rlando
chur ch .

O Wl eowpon b .b y Ihl' , .
'""-odor• .lame. Se.IOO'I. _ of~'

l'1li end Lori Sedan 01 Pe ..dena

FEN TON. lo~ a - Elwood Olson.
63. died Jan . 29 afte r a I 'h-yea r fight
againsl bra i n cancer. Mr. O lson was
baptized in 1961 in Mankato. Minn .•
and he was ordai ned a deaco n in 1969.

Mr. Ol son is surv ived by his wife,
Donna; lhree: sons. Kevin of Long~

vicw, Tell.• Joel of Amarillo. Tel .• and
Mar k of Fent on ; three d au gh ters .
Lynn Wendt of Wyoming. M ich.• Lisa
Ross of Newton , Iowa, and La urie•

SYDNEY , A us t ra lia - Fra nk
Clarke . M , died Feb . 10 afte r a long
illness . He wa\ one of the first C hurch
membe rs in Australia, corresponding
di rectl y with Pasadena in the late 1950s.

Mr. Clarke moved from Perth. Aus
tralia. to Sydne y in 1%5 to serve ;b a
Plain Truth photograph er unt il his re
ti remen t bccau~ of illnes s.

M r. Clar ke'!> wife. Kit . aho a C hurch
membe r. died l it.: )'c:ars ago. li e is
sun' ivoo by a daughter. Ju lie Wcl ls. al!t(}
a Chu rch member. and her chi ldre n.
·\ ndre'" and Ca.~!>andra ; a '01,,". l. .:igh;
and;] d.lug hter . Dad. .md her ,,;hild rcn.
Tr m and L.isa.

F'nnera l ~",'iccs "'erc conducted by
William Oi\ on. pa.\ tor of the R.1thu rst
and 8IaJl. land . Au str alia. churchc..

W e 'd like to let the read 
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soo n as it
arri...es. J usl fill o ul Ih is
coup o n and send ili a Ihe
address given as soon
as possible alter Ihe
baby is born .

Obituaries

Feb. 8. Brethren here presented them
with a plaque after Sabbath services. and
a cake baked by Debbi e Stringfield and
Brend a Ross was served.

The couple 's ch ildren were hosts for a
get -togeth er at acommunity center near
their home. Fam ily members. neighbors
and brethren from the Col umbia and
Charleston. S .c.. Green sboro. N .C.•
and Augu sta. Ga .• churches at tended
the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper ....ere baptized
Feb. 8. 1965 . They have th ree sons and
Sil grand ch ildr en .

W' Y'" HaWY.. . "' .........-v Apr~ 26 1"har*' you
forbelllg ..~ hulblndloll'll andtleong.
good 1.1h&r 10 our two sons w..... toveyou ..... . "...-

Weddings
Made of Gold

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY LEWIS

ANNIVERSARIES

J'-"'ot M... .. Rupp . d-aughI ..- of M•. ..-d Mr. W,lliam
C . Rupp .•nd JlIfr.y 0.." l_. IOI'l 01Mr . • nd Mrs
Paul L.u_._.urVledIl'lIl\amageJa".19 on
MIdford. N.J . The e.ernony ..... 00I'IdIJCIe(I by "'on
ceolP.na/Ia.p.I.torol\he Trllltonand"'",.,.,nd.N .J .•
ctIu'CIle• . ThemaidoftlonorWIISConnieWTight.and
Ihe be lit m.an "' I5 Jo.f RiIaII'lgltr. The coupll IWIidI ",
UnOtwlw.Id.NJ.. . nd.n....:lthe ...lneland d'I,""

To lAum enCIOad (EdnlI and Jll'trey Pntc:natd at the
OIouces.... Englend. d>ulct>~ CongI bOnIon2S
happy~ of marneo-. Happy ry . loore .' ..,e,

Tolro'om and OId . BrIan ..-d ..luDl'..Iones 'H eppy 29rh
lII1IrIIY'llI"5ryM.rct>t6 Wlln tove flom yourh:l' lOIIy.
John .I¥or. Keryn . ....... . nd"'~"'Gr&O.
5nelIIJy.nct MelltNe

BorWlIIL. CoIIonsend 8OO L. S",*. _. """'ad on
~ Aug . 3t . 198$ The ceremony ..... per 
fOIrn.dbyAtoronDernos.pII$101'oIIhllOnonna",Ot"O
Easr d'lur d'l , Ma od oIl'lonor wu Cam, Per ker . • nd

-~_.'-' -"'-'------
OoIcoI..h l BrUO.l~ lilI' oVIOEuqene"' , l,lor l!>sel _.

_ed "' t'I'W',~ .u" 2S Tha CoO<" tnor>1'. """"d'l\OOlo.
olece onCold'w..IItr . t.lch, s parformed by U rnootfl
Gr_ . j)IIs tor of N COlc)y,-. l ilrldKlIiIlmuOO. ...och .
d>ut~ ROOon~s. "'I. oI TI'loItlr..,. "' " ""'"
oI hor1or. and R<II1Oy Jonn ..... bM l""" TheCOUCJllt
_IIl St-P.... . MIIWl• ..-d.nendIheSl Paula-d'l.

AananlI V-var' lind Mod"Ml iIoIeOr\a__ UMed II'l
.,.... Nov 24. 198$ Cam Catherwood . •1IQIO"liI
doo'lCtOl' lor Ihll crud'l .........~ ....S.
per1orn'>ed !hi ceremony on Ihe Paudana ArnbI . ·
sadorColllogeeempus. Thalil'oom·. tetrlet "'Ubnt
,....., .andAl\e MIIla ZembellWU lnlild ol honot. The
couplI ....,.on P.sedenI

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD KISEL
RIChard A, Krwl.nd J M . H.,. .r. pIa.1ed 10
llIWlOU"OC4l tt,.;r ma , Tha e..mony ..... pe •.
'ormedFetI , 15 by QerlnisV.n ClaverllIII'. pa5\01' 01 \he
Pasaoenalmp.".IP.M.etlurd'l , TIla couplll IWIidoIin
SOuttlP .sadena.CahI

COLU MB IA, S .c. - Geo rge C. and
Annie Lee Harpe r were honored with a
50t h weddi ng anniversary celebratio n

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL MEDINA

Bororta Hudson Eoc:heIberger ol BogSeody . nd JoIVl J
" JKObsen 01'Crofton . Neb . _. UNled II'l R\Ilmage
J." 26" lhe home at !hi bncIe>s pal an ts , lA•.•nd
M r1> 1<""" l-iud$On. onOmaha . Neb . Geor ga Alleldt
pastor 01 \he Soowl Fall$ . W.-andY....Ion .
S O..~.perlormedlt>eceremony llndIHud-
IOIl. M I8r-tMa of IhIbt.... ..... matron 01 honot .
end.Johrl ........ f bHIll'\li1\ Thacoupll .... rnde
.. Croftonend.nendtheV..... IOnd'>urch

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL SUTTON
Mr . ..cl 1,11,.. FrecMrocl<NorIhwoo<l at RomIOld . En
gteod . ... . plI.HdIoIrlllOUl"lOlItll",..rilgeof~

only daught... Cerolrne Ann. 10 lAichMl John Sutton.
only son of M, . nd M.. Henry Sutton ot Av."'.
~~~"~=~=S::I=s:"oi~
IpS.ncn.ndNorwtctl.EogIand:Arhui.o.om.,.;O$Io.
Norw.y: .nd Stodlholm. S ...eden ; chor cne •. in
Ct1eImstord .Englend. Thecouple,....,. inAveley

L.moerI. Spoeloer , dluo"t., ot Mr .nd 1,11"

~ 0I~, Ne--..-. and F._
~O_·""""" II'l ~OcI30 .· fl6S Tha
beltman_Jan N~ . ..-d\hlt,....(l ol honot
"'nlAentaHaanlcnoten The coupll •....,. II'lA m_
sler (\,llm l'Mlt>MI..-dI

MR. AND MRS. FRANS DANENBERG

MR. AND MRS. TOO OSBORNE
K.ther1IW LOUIIIColiInI."""-'ghI_ot Ml _ Mrs
p II. CollIn. 01 MeIbcune. Aultr.... erooTad loIl. rtItI
Osbor....sonofGlennoeOsborneof~ . _.

unnedll'lmemlqe Sepl .22 . 1985 . The e.emony_s
performed by Gav," CuIan. pulQf of 1hI MotItlouma
Nor'tI'I and W• • t Ch.IrcheI . Brasrnuts __ Calhy
EcktorogIon.nd loIlochelle Osborne, . nd 1hI best"""
....."- CoIbna . Tha couplI l.s.de onMelbourne

WEDDINGS

"'ASSE UfI .IrlIotr;Nll ..-d Rnonda( AdlJey).oI Houston.
Tu . OOW .~s-.. "-'· 22. I " 'p,m.•8pa,lnds
1 ounce. fnt~

WHITE. Gregor, and Pa!l1CIli(T1,ICIl ). of Gc:*j CouL
Aue1I-..a,OOW. ....nt.wGtegory. Jen ·16 . t-0&3p.m..8
povndIl ounce. now 2 bop. IlP"'I

WILMOTH.~..-d 5rIew<wl1Cn:lel). 01 w.n-.n.
Uocn.• gor1.NoooIelouoM.Sepl: 6. 1985. 2 p ,m.• 1
poundSll~.hrltchlld

WRIGHT .Jom..-d Joyc:e (Vals tar ). of .... nc::ou-. B.C .
boy.S~ Tirnolhy. Dee . 19. 554 p...... 6 pcu>dI
13"' ounc::es. tnI cNd

ENGAGEMENTS

MI ,.nd M.. WoII..mIiow .rd 01rn.HonsdIIIIJ. IlL. ""
ar.PIe.HdIo.I'lI\IOUIlotIhll~oItno1tr

d.ugnl.. Ellebeth M_IoJelfreyAII"Gtoaen
bIchet. lOIlollA•.•ndM... . Leo.Iltr M~l8rolElk.....rt.
Ind .An Oct . S wedd.ng .. planned

WEBER. 0......:1 end Rc-. fAnrqI. of Puedena. gort.
s.... S..."...,.. . Dec . 12. 6 ' .m.. 1 poundS , ounce.
IlOWltlOr. 2 gn.

"'ANOE POlD£R . L.en end u.., (&>.-cftynIIIy). at
ToroI*l. Ont. ~ ...... ..--. J.... 23. 5-02 e ,m,.'
poo#ldI20Uf'Cft,. now l tlOr . l lP"'I

""' . • nd ..... , B.J. Mart>n ofGrav~.england. ...
pleased 10 announce\he engagernenI 01 tt..- d.ugh
ler Ramo", M. ry 10 M.,. Andrew Hli . son ot lAr , and
M, s. GAHoMot H"I1ng'. England AJury20~...-

Mr . and M.. JOHpI'I Gr. ham of GIugoIoo. ScotIan<l .
... . p1NMd to .mounoe !he~ of tt..
daughler M. n EU.beth 10 S lew ." RMoum . son 01
IoIr ,.ndlol... , Dougla . ReetJo.wn.AJ....... 5 wedding ie..-

NOUH AN.Gene .nds.u-tK!aus).of FIInI . MICh.. boy
J OIl S.. " Chat\e1.. Dee 30 . 10 51 p m.• 7 potrod$ 8
ounc.s,""wlboy lgwt

NYANGULU, ROWI.Indand 8en" I~). ot Ma lll
.,.,6edl• . IoIIa...... .boy ,AntI'lony .Jan 15.tl .4S.m..
3 3kllogl....' . now 3 boys. 1 gotI

HALL J.y...:l GuS1IIGt .m"'I. of Hc*::hluH. Colo.•
9'f1. M«garet ~"""*-. J.... 28. 3.il5 p.m.• S
poo,II(It 2\0 ouncn. 1wS1cI'*l

08ERMEIT. Tony L.. ..-d l _ . I1 l . ole-,..
IiIoQh.A uS1l..... gon. 11. ..... E ~llibeltlJoy.J 30. 845
.m .9~20V"11::e• . r'lOwlboy.2gw1S

OSENt:lA,UQI-i .Johrl _ RM tw..... l . of Peru . Neb .
boy..Johrl LM .Jan 20 .2 0 1 p m .9 pOo,1n1!s 1Sounces.
now I boy . 6 gwos

MYER S. SlIven and l.oo lHocl<IlbomI. 01 Concord.
NH . gon. JulieM...., 0ec:. 22. 11,02 • .11'1•• 8 poundt.,
now3 tloy l .1 gll1

HQOGS()N .P .........:l E....(VWldeIo).Ol'~~.

NY ,. pl. AsHley a..-th. 0.:. 1.. . 12:1S pm~ 6
pounds 1<1ounon.. f1ntd'llkl

HAYMON O. P... 11 .nd P it•..: ,. I....rlm .,). 0 1
Pn.,;)er" .lJIf1.~~.Jan. ". 2'S8 • .m.•6
poo..ol'lftISo..onc.s .firS1ch11d

MOR GAN . L." .nd TI"'.$& (8uI<:he~1 . of Jonannes
bulg . SoutnAt. lCoI.bOy . Tylell'fldon.fetl,2.11 :48
p m .2 ,S8 k1lOglams. Iil'S1d'111d

lo4c "'EIGH .Paul and Nor'(~I.olMorltYaIe .N .J ..
boy. Martin .... m-. Feo , 10.5 :18 p.m.. 8 poo..ol'lft2
ounces. 1" t1 choId

UTCHfIELO. Gary ..cl 11.." lHolcomb). at Baton
Rouge . u . boy . Ry. " Sf8lJhe<l. J.., 18. 6' '' 9 p ,m,.1
pourod$ 8ouncn,rn.cI'*l

HOlDSWORTH. a.r... ..-d Qh., tAmsdenI.of But 
t'IO.NY , .boy.~m.n t.Aocheel.Jan 28.S IS p m .

1 0~, now I Day . I QIfl

CHElICK. AIbert.nd Monn" (Jl:JM5 lor1). 01 Seddorf .
Cor.-. t.A.n" boy.~James.Feb_2. 12:54p .m.,
Il pouods "0IIl'ICe$. now 3~. 1 gort

CHAV£RS . Scotland UH jEas l$fllng l. of Evergre«!,
ALI" boy .~. Curbs . Dec , 5. .. ..9p.m.. 8 pounds
13 OUflC8Ii. hnt ch old

NICKEL. 8OO..cl E\IIInlt (Schoano). 01Montvale . N-J ..
boy , Robeft Thoma s. J.n. 26 . 4:58 pm.. 9 pounds 3
ouncn .no... l boy ,l gtr1

ROOlRTSQIo ""'*"*"andLorr\il {EkJlI.of Syoney ."""If....,gon EdItI'l Debor"' , feb 1.2-32 .11'1 8
~.~. l'IO* l boy l 9""

ROSS N.I ..cl ......, (Wt¥el 01 Reg.na . Saw. . boy
OenoIIlMeuoenOK 5.S 20.m .11J'lU'lls10our>ce$.
now3bOyt; .2 o-ts

REYE S.SanI_..-dElan l $rnothl. of P~. gwI.

KfYSCaI Jof . fflfl20.12'02pm _7J)OU1'l(f$Uourc:es
r'lOwl Day l gorl

ROYSE.R EJIotI_OeoorIlh~~of~.

tloI o . N C . boy hindi ShM6o . J.n. 2. 3,3<' ' .m . II
povndI 8 "0U<'I0t$ .now2toys

SMITH. Bun-us and l.nSII (McC<mbs). of o..ron..
N C.•boy.0'.....:I~.Jan23. 11 52p.m . 8 1)Oln!1
II ounces. now I boy. 2gw1S

BRENNER. Jerry and s.nor. ll-lolglonbergJ. of c.pe
G1J....,..,. Mo .. gwl.~ EJoub.ttl . Feb . 1. ' :03
1 m . 1 pounds lh,~.nowl boy.2 gri1;

CARLSON. J.mes and K-.lKervJnaI. of MIIY>NpOI<I. .
1.11"", . gor1. Kf~~ UM. o.c, 11. 10:52 • .m.• 6pound11i
II ounon. '''sf<:hiId

SP RINGER. J." and Lon.lOII (Ha.rdllln ). 01 Gwoc\oI• •
Calli .• tIDy. J_CJw~. Feb. 24.2 :55 p.m,. 8
~2lJU"11»$. now l boy. 1gort

MICHAElS. Gary .nd K.thy (Prouty), 01 b ...etI .
W. Sh" bOy. 11........,Palroclr., F8'I). 19. 12:43 • .11'1•• 10
pounds 601./r1a1'.now2boy$. 1 gorl

BRAef- . R<bn ana IllIl'ynI.I lCornell). 01 CM " n,
W..... gIl'l . UL". G-.dolone. Jan 28 S53 p.m.• 7
pcIUI>da 14 ounce• . now 1 boy. 3li1"'S

SUTHER LAND. W.1do . nd JUOIfI'I (Ctl..ttorl). of
W.....s·8f,,,.• . P• • gII1. TrtI..... Angela . Dec . 8. 11:21
• .m .ll PDl6"H' lJU"II»$.""""2~.3go<'1

TAYLOO . ~"y..-dP'1I1CIli(~d).oI Trenton,N.J ..
gwI.Ama rw;la. M."•.Jan. Jl ,10:27 a-m.• 9pc1U1'l(J1 9
lIUflC8•• now 2bo,. . 2~

BISSON. 0-... Jf _and KI Il'ty (Van "'*"-1. of Rod<
Spnnos .vryo , gort.StIArq ....... o.c. 7. 9 .Sa m.. 1
pounda. now 3gor11

HORJUS. AI...,..-du....I~oI' Pr..,....SouIl'>

AlrlCol bo, .twl.feo.10.2 9lu1ogr -.lntdlllll

HYDE. TIKy..-d c.II.l.J¥edI.of~m.Ala.

Day Ju!;bn Jaled flltJ 1..... 19 p.m.. 8 pound$ 9
ouncn . .... d'IIkl

8EERY.DenntsandBolll(~),olEl<1wt.

Ind . txr, . C&leb Ja ..... FItb 24.3 :SS.m . 9 pounds 2
0Ul'ICft.now2boy$

THOMA S. P.ul . nd P.1fICV. (Walsonl, of MorwMI .
.......1T.q.boy . KJl-lIOlghP.ut. feb. lS. 9,13'11'1 .• 10
pounctsS ounon. """" 2 boyt.. I 0"1

KA"'ALONI . F.otltOne ..cl Glor.. (........bel . of
MonI • . lambof,.boy.~SoDwe.FeO.I .1 10

'1I'l .38kllOgr.rns. now 2 boy1. . 3 gor1s

BAIl..£Y. l¥Ty and ..--... (Pmmanl . of L.-......
tug:.1nCl. boy . ""dt_IrUrtln,.Mn. 21• • :30 p.m., 6
~9"QUn(;:ft.now2~

D'A MICO .Ga~. and Janoca {Robson). of WolIon
00"II. Austr ..... twin ~. s.th Gabnel and lsue
Gabr• . Jan 21. 2 and 2:30 ' .m.. 6 pounds 14 OUI'OC»$

and 7 pouncI, 2 ounce•. now 2 boy8 ,4gorts

TRACY, Uarun.nd Ro."""I~J.01~poIas.

loilIr1n .. gor1.Hu\helAI'lII.J .... 1. . .. ,S8 • .m.. 1poun(lf;
.....ounce••now 2 bop. 3 gwIs

RHQOES , Gr~ ¥ld "r..-, 1"ioOo1. of Des UoInes
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Youths go gliding, riding

Passover
(Continued from page 71

had developed . would be ended .
Yet . "God so loved the world that

He gave His only begotten Son, that
whoever beli eves in Hi m should not
peri sh but have everl asting life "
(John 3:16) . Are you coming to see
the enormity of God's love and sac
rifice?

And they waited

So God said. " Let Us make man
in Our image , according to Our
likeness" (Ge nesis 1:26) . Followin g
the Father's will , the one who be
came Jesus C hrist kneeled down in
the c lay and formed a man who
looked just like them (Jo hn 1:3).

C hris t may have stared long at
the clay model of Him self and real
ized He would probably have to die
for him . He " breathed into his nos
tri ls the breath of life; and man be
came a living being " (Gen esis 2:7).

God instructed man in th e two
ways of life - give and get , symbol
ized by the two tre es (Genesis 2:9,
16-17). Then God watched to see
which way man would choose . We
only think of man's des ti ny being

Obituaries
(Continued from page 101

SALMON AR M, D.C. - John
McLaughlin, 101, died Feb. 7. Mr.
McLaugh lin was born in 1884 in
Hilden. N.S., and was baptized in Van
couver, B.C.

YORKTO N. Sask . - Minnie Koch.
70. died Jan. 28 afte r a battle with
cancer. She has been a Church member
since 1984.

Mrs. Koch was preceded in death by
her husband. She is survived by four
sons and one daughter .

Funeral services were conducted Jan.
30 by Dennis Lawrence. pastor of the
Yorkton. Sask.. and Dauphin, Man.,
churches.

C HA RLESTO N. W.Va. - E.F .
Burdett e. 65, died Feb. 20. He was
baptized in 1985.

Mr. Burdett e is survived by his wife.
Reba. also a Church member : one
daughter , Marcia Hankins; three sons,
Te rry, Andrew (assistant managing edi
tor of the Youth Bible Lessonsv and
Christopher, all of whom are Church
members; six grandchildren; and one
great -grandchild.

Funeral services were performed by
Steve n Botha, pastor of the Char leston,
Parkersburg a nd Loga n, W .Va.,
churches.

decided with Adam's choice, but
did you realize that God 's destin y
was also at stake ? Have you consid
ered the impact of Adam 's decision
on the future of God Himself?

When Adam decided to go the
way of get , it not only meant his
death , but the death of Jesus Christ!

As Adam reached for that forbid
den fruit, a chill must have raced
down God's spine . This act sealed
God 's fate . Now it was only a matter
of time before the universe would be
minus one God .

God wanted man to understand
that his sins could only be atoned for
by the shedding of blood - the giv
ing of life (Hebrews 9:22) . So God
instructed man to offer animal sac
rifices picturing the ultimate sacri
fice of Jesus Chri st.

The most notable of these sacri
fices was the Passover lamb . Each
year at Passover time for hund reds
of years, through millions of lambs ,
the Father and t h e Son lived
through the symbols of their real
sacr ifice . When lambs were roast ed
with fire , the Word thought about
the fiery trials of persecution, rejec
tion and torture that He would have
to endure.

But eac h time, G od t hough t
about what Hi s sac r ifice woul d
mean for us. He thought about the
forgiveness and eternal life it would
bring to all mankind.

The moment of truth

And then it was time to part 
time to sever God from God . It was
t ime to beg in their literal sacri fice.

Preteens
tour caverns
in Alabama

Thirty-tw o MONTGOMERY,
Ala ., prete ens and their parent s vis
it ed th e De soto C a ve r n s near
Ch ildersburg, Ala ., Ja n. 19, for a
glimpse into Alabama's histor y and
geology .

Before the cave tour the children
ate a picnic lunch and played at a
playground. The group saw Indian
relics and remn ant s of a Confeder
ate saltpeter mine and formations.
Aft er the tour some of the group
saw a covered bridge and grist mill .
Fred Cargill.

Now the gre at gulf of mortality
would gape betwe en them .

The thought of one of them no
longer existing as God must have
been sobering. But they loved us so
much that Christ, " being in the
form of God , did not consider it rob
bery to be equal with God, but made
Himself of no reputation, taking the
form of a servant, and coming in the
likeness of men . . . He humbled
Himselfand became obedient to the
point of death . even the death of the
cross" (Philippians 2:6-S) .

Th e Father's heart mu st have
been rent . His best friend , the one
He loved so much . would have to
leave and suffer one of the most ex
cruciating deaths in the history of
man. Then, when the moment had
come, perhaps the Father and Son
looked into one another's eyes, em
braced and the next split second
Ch rist was gone . Heaven had only
one God .

The Father, by the power of His
Spirit, begat Christ in th e virgin
Mar y . Thr ough the yea rs He
watch ed His Son grow up before
Him . With the power of the Holy
Sp irit, Christ was the perfect child .
C hrist matured, constantly drawing
clo ser to His spi ri t ua l F ather ,
preparing to fulfill the destiny for
which he was born as a human.

Although C hr ist never sinned,
there may have been some te nse
moments. Chr ist "was in all points
tempted as we are , yet without sin"
(Hebrews 4:15) . One slip, one com 
promise, would have meant the end .
Yet Christ, with the help of the Fa
ther , overcame sin. Th e Father said
of Him, " T his is My beloved Son, in
whom I am well pleased" (M atthew
3:17).

C h ris t began Hi s ministry ,
pr eaching th e good news of the
Kingdom of God. But His own peo
ple did not re cei ve Him ( J oh n
I:II ). The y wanted to kill Him! At
times C hrist had to flee for his life
(Jo hn 8:59). Did th e Father have to
restrain Himself at times from de
stroy ing man?

Th ough C hrist knew man would
reject Him , the reality must have
hur t. The very creature to whom He
gave physical life and offered eter
nallife sought to take His life . What
a paradox - what a sacri fice! What
love He expressed , to endure "such
hostilit y from sinners against Him
self· (H ebrews 12:3).

The night of nights

For thousands of years and with
great ant icipat ion, the Fath er and
Son looked forward tothe Passover of

A.D. 31. Agony mixed with ecstasy,
joy with sadness, not wanting it to
happen, yet wanting it to be over.

Jesus knew His hour had come ,
and He observed His last Passover
on earth with His disciples . He
washed their feet , an act ofhumility
and service that served as an ever
lasting tribute to God's dedication
and love for man .

He blessed and broke the bread,
and as He did Christ and the Father
thought about the literal breaking
of His own body - abo ut the fists
that would pound Jesus' face 
about the rods that would bruise
His head - about the whip that
would shred His back . Christ's flesh
was so tattered and torn tha t He said
prophetically, through David; "! am
poured out like water, and all My
bones are out of joint . . . I cancount
all My bones" (Psalm 22:14,17).

Christ was beaten so badly that
" His visage was marred more than
any man, and His form more than
the son s of men " (Isaiah 52:14) .
Tortured beyond human recogni
tion! The bread , Christ' s body , was
broken for you and me: " And by
His st ripes we are healed" (Isaiah
53:5). The Father and the Son paid
the penalty for our breaking th e
physical laws of health .

C hrist also took the cup of wine,
symbolizing His blood, and He and
the Father thought about the immi
nent reality . In less than 12 hour s,
Christ' s life would be poured out ,
and th e Father would watch Hi s
beloved Son die .

What God went through for us
On that fateful afternoon of th e

Passover , the Son of God was nailed
to a stake. The Father watched a
Roman soldier hammer the square
nails through the hands that did no
evil, and through the feet that only
walked in r ighteousn ess . It was

Twent y-three GRAFTON, Aus 
trali a, youths went gliding at the
Gr afton Glidin g Club Jan . 26.

After the 645-pound two-seater
aluminum glider was given a full
safety check, the teen s took turn s as
passengers. An instructor exp lained
the control panel , answered qu es
tions and allowed the teens to take
over controls.

C hurc h yo ut hs from the MA
COMB,III., church went on a three
and four -wheeler all-terrain vehicl e

painful for the Father to watch as
the nail s tor e through th e Son 's
flesh and sinew .

Hanging from that sta ke, th ey
both knew that their suffering was
about to end , and the way for man 's
salvati on was abou t to begin .

But two cli mactic sufferings had
yet to be endured in this sacr ifice of
sacrifices.

It was now time for th e most
painful par t of their sacr ifice . N ow
it was tim e for the Father and Son to
be separated - not by mere flesh
and spirit, but by the great gul f of
sin and death!

All the sins of the world were
placed upon Chr ist. He who knew
no sin became sin for us. It is sin that
separates us from God , and our sins
separated the Father from the So n
(Isaiah 59:1·2) . For the first ti me in
eternity, th e Father and the Son
were not one.

Out of the deep pain of mental
anguish, Jesus cried out with a loud
voice , • • "E li, Eli , lam a s a 
bachthani?' that is ' My God , My
God , why have You fo r s a ke n
Me ?' " ( Matt hew 27:46 ).

A burly soldier thrust his spea r
int o Christ's side, rupturing vital
organs and causing blood and wate r
to spew o ut. Ag ain th e Fa t he r
looked on in horror and grief, yet for
our sake s He restr ained Himsel f.
Shortly thereafter Jesu s died .

God ultimately triumphed. Yes,
allof th is for all of us -the greatest
sacr ifice of all - th e grea test love of
all. Th is is what ou r Go d we nt
through for us. Thi s is what th e
Passover means to God the Father
a n d the re surrect ed , g lo rifie d
C hrist.

With th is und erstandin g of what
the Passover means to God, let th is
Passo ver a nd all others to co me
mean much , much mor e to you!

(ATV) outing Jan . 26.
Hosts for the event were Mr . and

Mrs . Ken Kerr , who supplied shel
ter and gave inst ructions for begin
ner s. Larry Cortelyou and Barry
Brown helped oversee the group .

Aft er r ide s the group gathered
around a camp fire to roast hot dogs
and drink hot chocolate . T he activ
ity co nt inued at t he Kerrs' hom e
where refr eshments were served.

Su zanne R eeves and M ark
S cheuermann .

BASKETBALL ACTION - Perry White (left) of the upperclass team trys
to pass around underctass defender Mike Pliuksis at the all-star game
March 8. [Photo by Barry Baker]

PASADENA- All-s tar basketball
action took place here Saturday
night, March 8.

The under class men 's team came
from behind to defeat the upper
clas s 73-61. Early in the game the
upperclas s team led t 5-5.

The Junior -Freshman women 's
team opened the evening with a 48
46 victory over the Senior-S opho 
more team . The sc ore was tied
eight times .

"One thing that 1have enjoyed
about playing in the all-star game is
that we can relax, have fun, yet at
the same time keep up the quality
of ta lent and play that would be rep
resentative of the talent here at Am
bassador College: ' commented up
perclass captain Don Campbell .

During the evening , the Ambas 
sador dance team presented the ir
coach, Marsha Suckling, with a
dozen roses to thank her for her as 
sistance this year .

Aside from the dancing , there
was entertainment. game s , a "bull"
ride (a steel drum with a saddle on
it)and door prizes . Tractor-pulled
hayrides that included s ing-alongs
also took place through out the
evening.

ALL-STARS MEET
FOR BASKETBALL ACTION

STUDENTS HAVE
BARN DANCE

BIG SANDY - Students erassed
in their best Western wear attended
a barn dance March 8 at the farm
on the Big Sandy campus. The col
lege dance band provided music
under the direction of faculty mem
bers Martin Yale and Randy Duke.

was the theme of the annual Am
bassador College Outreach elderly
banquet March 9 in the Student
Center club rooms . according to
Donald Duchene, Outreach director .
Outreach is a service organi zation
overseen by faculty adviser Gary
Antioo. One hundred senior citizens
and 35 other guests attended.

Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach
made opening comments before a
meal of Wiener schnitzel (a breaded
veal cutlet) was served. The senior
citizens presented Mr. Tkach with a
porcelain beer s te in with a naval
motif. Outreach also gave him a
beer stein.

After the mea l, which began at
4:30 with cocktails and hors
d'oeuvres. the group adjourned to
the Fine Arts Recital Hall for ente r
ta inment. which carried through the
theme of the evening with German
music .

STUDENTS EXPERIENCE
'FDUR-STAR' DINING

BIG SANOY- The dining hall
was trans formed Sunday, March
16, into The Bronze Swan , a four
to five-star restaurant. for the first
of two restaurant nights . Half the
s tudent body attended, with the
other half serving the meals .

Food Services provoco a menu
including a choice of cnateau bna nd.
duck a I'ora nge or salmon couuciac
for the entree . Stude nts cnesc to
dinner music provided by otne r s tu
dent s . Men asked -tates and made
rese rvations. Ju::.t as the y would if
they were going to a real rest au
rant.

The purpo se of the e ve ning is to
expo se students to as elegant a
dining experien ce as possible with
out having to leav e campus, ac
cording to Big Sandy Portf olio editor
Ken Tate . The occasion teaches the
s~udents proper etiquette in dining
Situations as well. The idea was
originated by Steve Sparks , chief
chef. in 1983. according to Mr. Tate .

The second restaurant night will
take place March 30.

SENIOR CITIZENS
ATTEND BANQUET

PASADENA- "Deutschefest "

AMBASSADOR ACTIVITIES
\'"
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"He went above and beyond wha t
w as required . on many occ asions
working late into the night on ou r
behalf. t ravel ing to C hicag o ( ilL]
and to th e Glasgow plant in Ken
tucky in all types of weather, help
ing us to keep the magazine going
out to our reade rs in an unint er
rupted manne r." said Mr. Lippross .

" He has given us contacts in the
publishing commercial areas both
in c ircula t ion a nd product ion .
which have benefited The Plain
Truth , Good News and Youl h 86
immeasurably," Mr . Lippros s con
tinued ,

" M r. J ohnson will be greatly
missed here in Pasadena. and we
wish him well in his re tirement, "
Mr , Lippross said .

;:, ;:, ;:,

PA SAD EN A - Churc h Ad
min ist ration here released the April
itine rary for evangel ist Gerald Wa
terhouse's world tour.

Ap ril I , C hico, Ca lif. ; Apri l 2.
Eureka. Ca lif.; Ap ril 3. Klamath
Falls. O re.: Ap ril 5, Medford , O re.,
Sabbath services; Apr il 6, Roseburg
and Coos Bay, Ore .; Apr il 7, Bend,
O re.: April, 8. Eugene. Ore .; Ap ril
9, Albany, O re.: Apr il 10. Sa lem,
O re.: Apri l 12, Por tland East , West
and So uth and Hood River . Ore .,
and Vancouve r, Was h., combi ned
Sa bba th services .

April 13, Pasco. Wash .: April 14.
Yakima, Wash.; Ap ril 1.5. Quincy,
Wash .; Ap ril 16. To nasket , wasb.;
April 19. Sedro- Wooll ey. Everett.
Seatt le and Bellevue, Wash .• com
bined Sabbath services; and April
20, Tacoma, O lym pia. Bremerton
and Aub urn , w ash.

;:, ;:, ;:,

PAS A DEN A - Ten openings
are avai lable for a Eur opean tour
June 18 to July 9 sponsored by Am 
ba ssador College. accor di ng to
Richard Pa ige. a faculty member
and coordinator of th e European
lour program.

" T his Infor mative 22-day tour
thr ough West Germany. Au stria.
Switzerland. France and Eng land
offers a bala nced expos ure to the
natu ral bea uty of the countryside
with sight-seeing in majo r cities,"
Mr. Paige said.

Costs ra nge from S1, 7 22 to
SI.900. Mr . Paige said that par tici 
pa nts sho u ld take an add itional
S200 for perso nal expenses.

Applica nts must be at leas t 20
yea rs old, in regular atte nda nce at
Sa bba th serv ices and in good hea lth.

Intere sted indiv iduals should im
med iately contac t Mr . Paige at 818 
304·6030. or by writ ing: European
To ur Program, Am bassa dor Co l
lege , 300 W. Green St., Pasadena ,
Calif.. 91129.

happ y to see that the C hurch 's work
is going forward and that the tele
casts ar e successful. T he)' are in
good spirits and are exc ited abo ut
new developments tha t relax re 
str ictions barring them from receiv
ing Ch urch literature.

Person nel in the Bonn . We st
Germany. Regional Office can now
write " theological literature " on the
e nve lo pe s , and Ea s t Germ a n
breth. : .... ~ ..civc literature direct ly
from the Bonn Office .

Turkish restrictions

T he government of T urkey has
prohibi ted th e dis tri bution of The
Plain Trut h in thei r co unt ry , re
ported the British Regional Office
in Borehamwood . Eng land.

The subsc rip tion list will be kept
and upd ated so distribution can re
sume when government rest rict ions
are lifted .

Also from the Borehamwood Of
fice , a new Bible study was beg un in
Likpe- Mate. G hana. by Josef For
son, past or of th e Accra and Ku
masi, G hana . churc hes.

Se ven t y- on e people. mostly
pros pec tive memb er s, atte nd t he
study . Most had been meet ing to
st ud) ' the Bibl e wit h th e aid of
C hurc h lite rat ure .

Elija h C hukwudi . assoc iate pas
tor of the l agos, Benin City and
Owerri, Nige ria. ch urches. contin
ues to battle canc er.

tie wrote to the Boreh arn wood
Office: " I thoug ht it .. . needful to
write a nd se nd my who le hear ted
thanks to ever )' one of ) ', IU for your
love to me and my famil y. Thi s you
have all shown by your fasting s and
praye rs for my heal ing .

" In addit ion. I have been inun
dated with numerous letters. ca rds
and notes of enc ouragement a nd
good wishes. and the y still keep on
coming! T hese correspondences
carne from Chu rch cong regations.
families and individ uals in far away
places like th e Philippines. Can ada,
Ne w Zealand, the United States of
America. Great Britab •.and East
and West Afr ica." he co inued .

" h is not possible for me \0 write
ever yone of you persnn ally fhi s is
why I have chosen thrs medi a [t he
office' s monthly report ] to co nvey
mydeep -rooted thanks to you ..11 flv
such wonderfu l expressions of lov('

"1 am makin g a steady and grad·
ual improvem en t in my health . I
hop e to be co m plete ly heal ed as
tim e goes by, and as we cont inue to
pray for one anot her mor e in thi s
evil age."

Th ree local elders were raised to
preaching elders: Bermevon Dizon,
San Fe rnando . Pam pa ng a . and
Olongapo: Patr ocin io Mat as (a \ SQ
ciate pastor). Davao and Tagum ;
and Bernardo Rosario. Zamboanga
and Pagadian .

Seven ministerial t rainees were
orda ined local elders: George Es
cara. M alolos ; Gil Uanna. Ca
gayan de O ro, Buluan, Ozamis and
Musuan; Jose Luzunaga. Baco lod
a nd lIi ol o : C risost o mo M a go.
Baguio: Hon esto Rusti a Jr•• San 
tiago and Rcx as: T eodo ro Semat,
Tacloban. Catbal ogan and Liloan :
a nd Andrew Ten g, Ceb u , D u 
mag uete and Tagbilaran.

N a p o le o n Meimban of the
Urdaneta church was ordai ned a lo
ca l ch urch eld er Se pt. 16.

;:, ;:, ;:,

PASA DENA - Chuck John
so n, Plain Tru th and (lou d N ews
sales rep resen tative for R.R . Don
nell ey & So ns, which pri nts the two
magazi nes, ret ired Feb, 28 af ter 38
years of serv ice.

Mr . John son, who worked with
the C hurch for the past 10 yea rs,
was honored at a farewell luncheon
f eb. 27 in th e C hurch's Pub lishin g
Serv ices Department, attended by
Publishin g and Editorial staff.

Accordi ng to Roger Lippross,
Publi shin g's produ cti on director ,
Mr . John son helped reduce Pla in
Trutb pr intin g costs and made for
mat t ran si tions in past yea rs as
smoot h as possible.

DESK

PASADENA - Church Ad 
ministration released the following
ordinations.

Anthony Goudi e. past or of the
Dublin and Ga lway. Irish Rep ublic,
ch urc hes , was raised in ra nk to
preac hing elder Feb. 23.

Gary Smith. associa te pas tor of
the St. Loui... Mo.• A.M . and P.M.
ch u rc hes. was raised in rank 10
preaching cider Marc h 8.

Philip Gray , a minister ial tr ainee
in t he Londo n and Basil don , En
gland. churc hes, was orda ined a lo
cal elder Feb. 23.

Dennis Robertson, d ir ector of
College Publi cati ons for Pasaden a
Amb assador Co llege , was ordained
a local elder Feb . 22.

Fo u r preach in g e lders were
raised to pastor rank Dec. 31. Th ey
are Edmond Macarug. Sa n Pedr o
and Imu s ; Pedro Melend ez Jr .•
Q uezon Ci ty : Pedro Ortlguero.
Urdaneta and Lingayen: and J ose
Raduban. M an il a a nd Pu e rt o
Pr incessa.

Germa n-speaking alta

Videotapes of the funeral of the
late Herbert W . Armstrong. and
Pa...tor Gene ral Joseph W. Tkach 's
messages were not a llowed to be
shown in East Germany.

Wi nfricd Fr ill , ~lorof l ht Mu·
nich and Nuremberg, West Ge r
ma ny. and Vienn a and Sa lzburg,
Austri a. churchelt. visited the Eas t
German brethren in February and
brought them up 10 date on event s
in God's C hurch,

Mr. fritz said breth ren there are

tively quiet cc ndni cn s bemg expc ri
enced at the present time." said Roy
McCarth)" . regi on al d ir ect or for
southern Afr ica. "Our prayer is that
it will continue this way and that the
Church can get on with doing 'our
Father 's business: ..

Blizzards in Ita ly

Mich ael Caputo, pa sto r of th e
Rome, Milan and Ca tan ia, It aly.
churc hes. batt led snowstorms and
th ick fog in northern Italy as he con
ducted a weeklong visiti ng tour in
February. said Ca rn Cat herwood ,
regional director for th e C hurch in
Ital ian-speaking areas .

Mr . Ca puto and Carmelo Anas
tas i, a C hurc h employee and long
time member, visited members and
prospect ive me mbe rs on an 820
mi le (I ,312 kilometers) circuit that
included Genoa . the Trentino area ,
Venice and Milan.

Mr. Ca puto tol d Mr . Ca ther
wood : " After leavi ng Ven ice we
went to the Fri uli region, where
horrible blizzards had left a disaster
area . In the towns we visited . the y
had had a hair met er of snow (al
most 20 incbcs ] the day before. all
of which had melted off the road
when we arr ived .

"Many of the visited areas were
ravaged b)' severe storms and flood
ing up to the dayof our arr ival," Mr .
Caputo added .

The tour " wa...a profit able one re
sulti ng in two baptisms and several
new prospectiv e members being in
vited to C hurch services in Milan ,"
said Mr. Catherwood.

" Neve r in the his tory of God 's
work have so many copies of a sing le
book been di st rib uted in such a
short time ," Mr . Rice said .

The book, written by the late Pas
tor Ge neral Herbert W. Armstrong.
was requested by 290,000 people in
areas outside of the United States .

More tha n 700,000 books were
requested by Good News and Plain
Trut h subscribers in the U nited
States, th e evangelist said.

;:, ;:, ;:,

PASADE:-.oA -- South African
State Preside nt Pieter W . Bothe an
nounced to a combined meeting of
a ll three hous es o f the South
African Parliam ent that the sta te of
emergency was to be lifted through
out South Af rica Ma rch 7.

Acco rdi ng to the Sou th Af rican
government , the state of emerge ncy
was imposed on 13 perce nt of South
Africa's 26.5dist ricts Jul y 2 1, 1985.
It was imposed in respo nse to preva
lent violence in those areas .

"We are th ankful for the rela-

gr am, told The Worldwide N ews
that he found the respon se " very,
ver y encouraging. Since this is the
first program I have record ed, it was
ver y encouraging to kno.... Ihat the
progr am rece ived at least one re
sponse," he joked.

T he program What Is Man's
Destiny presen ted by Dafid Albert
received a similar call befo re it aired
March 8 and 9.

" W e have als o had this phe 
nomen on occ ur duri ng the Festival
satel lite transmission ." sa id Wi!.
liam Buller . supe rvisor of the MPC
telephone response area .

" People have t une d into M r.
[Herbert] Armstrong 's Last G rea t
Day message on th e sa te lli te and
called us to reque st any liter ature
we might have. It sometimes lakes
our operators a second or two to de
termin e where they' re watching the
prog ram: ' he said.
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PASAD ENA - More than 1.2
million cop ies of Mystery of the
Age.s have bee n requ est ed by indi
vidua ls worldwide. acco rd ing to
evangelist Richard Rice. d irector
the Mail Processing Cen ter .

PASADENA - Pastor General
Jose ph W. Tkach as...igned evange 
list Dt-an Rlack M"ell to serve on the
Pasadena Ambassador College rae
ulty.

"M r. Black..... ell will leach several
theolog y cou rses and will help take
some of the burd en off Mr Richa rd
Ames and Dr . l>a,i d Albert S0 the) '
can devote more time 10 the World
Tomorrow program : " \1 f. Tk ach
said .

Wiliiam Slen~er. registrar for the
Pasadena ca mpus, said that M r .
Blackwell is te aching adva nced
hom ilet ic s du r ing the spring
semester.

"Since some of the faculty will
transfer to Pasade na from Big
Sandy after the cam pus closes ther e
thi s spr ing. we haven 't confirmed
what course s Mr. Blackwell will be
teac hing ne xt fall ," Dr . S te nge r
said .

Dr. S tenger said that fall teach
ing assignments will be completed
"by late spring."

Mr . Blackwell and his wife,M.,,·
lee, lived in the Philippines from
1984 to 1985, where Mr . Blackwell
conducted a Minist eria l Educatio n
Program (M EP) for the Philippine
mini str y.

PASADENA - The Church ',
telephone response area received an
une xpect ed response to the World
Tomorro..... progr am The Resurre c
lion ~Vas S ot on S unday more than
a week before the program aired
Mar ch 22 a nd 23, accord ing to
evangelist Richa rd Rice. dire ctor of
the Ma il Proce ss ing Cent er.

"T he progr am is d istribu ted on
the Tc iStar 30 1 sa tellite 10 about
130 sta tions th ro ughout the United
Sta tes dur ing the week before the
program's scheduled air date ," said
Lee Petf ije ha, chief e nginee r at
Medi a Services here .

"Apparently someone with a pri 
vate dish antenna tuned in to the
[satellite ) transponder that carries
the program, watc hed it and cal led
the tell- free number in response: '
he cont inued .

Evangelist Riebard Ames. who
presented the resurrec t ion pr o-

PUBLISHER 'S APPROVAL - Pastor General Joseph W.Tkach approves
the cover for the June issue of The Plain Truth March 6. " As publi sher . Mr.
Tkach is fUlly inv olved in the overall planning and production of the Church 's
publi cat ions ," said Dexter H. Faulkner, executive editor of The Plain Truth.
[Photoby Dexter H. Faulkner)
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